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(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STA-:rESBORO EAGLE)
lulloOO Tim.,.,. ",biisbed 1092}
.
Statesboro NeWll, 'stabli.b�d 1 91
Cunsohdnted January 17. 1917.
Btatasboro Eagle 'stablisbcd 11117-Conaolidated December II. 1920.
COUNTY TREA'SURER'S
OFfJCE IS ABOLISHEt·.
BANKS OF STATESBOIlO DIVIDB
'
FUNDS EQUALLY' AND SEA. IS.;.
LAND KEEPS RECORDS.
.
The county treasurer's olllae of
Bullocb oounty went out of eldatenctl
a' mldnighi Sunday night. .
From thla dat...fo� the'funda
of �e county �'I be handl� dlrectly
through the. three belike ot State.­
bore, among wbom tbe funda are to
be divided as nearly equally as PO'"
sible in making depoaita. .
For the purpoae of providing for
the keeping of records more in detail'
than those ordinarily kept by the
"
banks in handling county fUlld&, til"
Sea Island Eank has been de811in_tacl
as active depository. through which'
ali vouchers Wlill be bandleci after'
payment at the other banka. The
records to be kept by the Sell Islan.
Bank will cover the same grounds a5'
those . .formerly kept by the county
treasurer.
Each a f the three banks ia required
�o give to �h". c<>unty an indemnltr.
bond equal to the amount thet will
probably be. on deposi� at anyone
time. the premium on the•• bonds to
be pmid by the banks.
This plan of handling the count,.
.
funds was devised by tbe boara of .
county commJas'oners at their tint'
meeting of the year held Mondaj.
The aalary of Ibe county treasuNr
for the past ycar WII8 '3.000. Th"
treasurer Is paid by commiaslona on .
funds handled till thOle commiMOln.
reach $3.000. which 18 the hilke8t
amount permitted to be paid b)' law•.
It will be seen. therefore. that thft
saving t J the county on accOUJ1t of
the abolishment of tbe treuurer'. of·.
will be exactly the amount paid bl..
as salary.
i'.STATESBORO; GA., THURSDAY,' JAN. 4, 1923.
�;�toyc::e l:::e:a�ta:::r::zea�do�� NEARLY.' 7.000. FAVOR NAME NEW HfAD fOR
�::;"�::Its�a.::.;��::� ���:�tl�� JUDGE SEABROOK C'OMMIS.SIONERS BOARD
Hon, J. A. Brannen, one of States-
creased apprcel&tion of its effect on
boro's oldest: aud moot esteemed cit-
productio.n effiCiency. distribution of
-'--
isena, is lingering at the point of
SAVANNAH VOTERS ASK HIM TO CH'ID"'NSH'IP GIVEN GROOVER death
to�I""t 'th th I' b
coati, and consumer demand. on the
" ........
'_U • WI not e. Ig test
MAKE RACE AGAINST MAYOR
hope h Id � t thet h '11 rvi
part of such important commercial STEWART �N THAT
CITY.
FOR TEN MONTHS--DELOACH
e uU e WI su Ve tiil
bodi"s as the Internatiena] Chamber
• UD KEN
me.rning.
S ..
_,� NEDY,TO FOLLOW. Mr: Brannen waa Btricken about:
an. i.-The ye...
of Commerce. the Chamber of Com-
avannan, Ga.. Jan. S.-Lacking I
'
. .
Qlerce of tbe United States. and the
only 127 of 7.000 names. a petition
W. A. Groover is the new chair-
week ago with cold. following wh:eh
ater actiVIty J:n in, New York Chamber of Commerce. It
was this' evening at 6 o'clock file'd
man of county commisaionera, chosen
pneumonia developed. Hi. condltlon
tion (ban any o�- is highly desireble:' 'according to Mr..
with. the ,clerk of council o'f .the city
at the meeting of, �e board M.onday.
was ..rloos fl'Om tho very first. but
• -er ,ear in the istory of American Whltney.
that sueh co-operation
of Savannah asking that Judge Paul
He will hold the olllce ",t len months
after a few 'da)'8' he seemed to rally.
;"dwit(y. ""cor;,g to Albert W. shOuld be
maintained if American in-
E. Seabrook be fonllljly and olllcJally
1Ind will be f�lIowed "" C. C. De-
and bope 'was held out for his reeev­
Whitner who' ay issued a revie.,. duetrY i. to be giV'Cn
the commercial
listed on the gcket as a regular can-
Loae", for an eigb,t montha· term. and e.ry until today
he miiSn to sink rap­
a! the 1922 re ,rt of the American adVlUltages
which will correspond to
didate for ma)'Qr of Savannah-ln the
'be b), il. J. Kenn'edy for SIx months.
idly. and hi. life has"been despaired
ndard Committee.. those that are. being
developed general
election to be held Tuesday
Thus the two-,..ar term fa,· whicb
of slnce aboat noon.
a federation com- t;hr.,.ugh standardization
in Germany of
next week. Jan, 9th.
the new board has just entercd opon
Mr. Brannen waa born in the lower
technical sccietlee, and England and otber foreign
eoun- In tbe primary
eieetten of Dee. 12,
service will be proratad among tbe edge
of Bnlloeh county 1i8 years ago.
f the federal gov- tries.
lo•• than 11.000 votes were �ast, "
.
th,ree members.
and i. a member of the well-known
principal trv.de aa- The last year
saw Importunt de-
record for the city in municipal elec-
According to information received,
Brannen fDJ"lIy oC tbo county. He
country. Mr. Whit- velopments in
international standard-
.tiona, M.· M. �wart. incumbent.
the six months' slice of the pie dished
engaged in the practice of law almost
an. aild its labors
ization. There are now national stan-
was awarded by the local executive
out to Dr. J(ennedy came as a sort of
forty years ago. and first located at
etion of standardiz- dardiiation bodies in
15 foreign coun- committee ,�.Oq9.vo�
..; J. M. Roge"'l.
after thought Monday after the two
Swainsboro. He returned to States­
ation. Notable. progress was mad� tries "'HI a report recentiy
received a prominent lawyer,
representing the
other members had planned to divide
boro. sbortiy thereafter and has re-
.daring the year standardization of by
the American Engineering Stand-
crganised foroes opp�d to the ad-
the two years evenly among them-
sided here ever since. He has been
raw materials. a manufacturing pro-
ards Committee indicates thut plans
ministration. aud claiming to be the
selves. . .prominent
in the 'all'airs of the county
cesses, and fini ed products by' in-
arevunder way 'for the development
representatlves of il,. conservative;
..Up to.the aimost very mo?,ent
of and has
been a loader among men.
drvidual firms. b industrial and tech- of such
work in each of the South
moral. reform clement. of the city of
the meetmg Monday. the outside pub-
He represented the county in the
lIical MSoeiation, and by bodies that American
countries.
Savannah •. polled an oven 0.000 vetes,
il;c had been given no inkling a" to the
tate house oft representatives and the
Pia s th t
.
b ld
district in the state senate. He was
are working on nntional and iuter- One
of tile encouraging develop-
Under the unique Savannah election
n e wo new mem ers
wou
national lin<!1l. ments of
the yoar has liecn the
law. it is necessary. it is said. for a
propose for. the board. Dr. Kennedy.
Sl!jte.boro·s first mayor.
On" of the st far reachilig ac- growth of
interest in standardization
candi<lata offering for election fol.
hImself a candidate for the chnirmnn·
tl)e year. Mr. Whit. and simplificatoin among
the many .Iowing a white
Democratic primary ship.
was t:�ewise in the durk. Upon
ney declares.' w s the 'organiz.tion. trade
associations of America. These
to show a, petition with on....third of.
assembling 'of �he board the plan of
On a wtlrking b is. of the Federal associations.
repre8enting large
th registered voters. white and black.
an equal division' !>etwecn .Messrs.
Specifications B rd Which develops groups of producers
and consumers,
or otherwise, asking �!Ult 9uoh.cn'ndf.
Groover .hntJ D4JLoac:l was announc·
and approves th specifications under
bave extremely favorable opportru.ni-
dote be recogniz.d before .the "inde.
cd. and alrr.v"l. 3im .. ltaneously Mr.
which all gove ent purchase. are ties both
for developing indumtrial
pendent" can become a "Democratic"
DeLoacb agreed to divide his twelve
--._
·made. &nd the de'elopment of a plsl] standards and for putting
them into candidate.
months evenly with Dr. Kennedy.
LADIES ARE GUESTS AT NEW
of co-operation etween this
boar,l effect.
Slightly more than 5.000 bonafide
Mr. Groover. thereupon volunteered
YEAR'S DINNER WHICH IS A
.and the America Eniil;eering Ston- It is ullover,ally recognize.d
that signatures to the pro'testing petition
to rebate to. Mr. DeLoacb two months
MOST DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.
<lards Committe ; 'the carrying out ,tandardi"ation is a legitimate
and were necessary
and the !o"]'al peti-
of. his. term. thuB dividing the
rhair- Tbe annual dinner of the State...
of tbis plan
Shild
go far to,va.rd constructive activity
of trade ..sao-
titian presented tonight to the clerk of
mansblp as stated. ten months for bora Advertising
Club was held New
eliminating the different'. ben,een d·amons. The
cl.al1ificat;ion of tho
council had 6.873' names. mostly. it
Groover. eight Cor DeLoach and six Year'8 evening
at Barnes' restaurant
specifications fo government pur- 'Iegal a8pect
of the question by the 18 said.
white voters. men and wo-
for Kennedy. Barnes has
been the chief CBL.e1'Cl' �
ch......s,and' "peci
•
atiqD8 for ordinary publication in. the early part of
the men. with apptoximatoly
500 colored
Mr. Groover entered at once opon the club .ince
its organization. and
commercial Buppl e8 and should thel'o yesr of the correspondence
between citizens out of the 1.200 registered-
the diacha�e of bis dutiee.
Those the dinner served on Mils occWllon
by result in the savillg of millions of the
Attorney-General and Se�retary Tbe clerk at
councn ""ecpted the
who know him look fOl'WBl'd with coo- was one
of the most classy ever en­
dollars for the government and in· Hoover has
done much to foster and.
voluminous petition. accompanied by
fidenca to a satl.sf""tory admialstra- Joyed.
c�ustry. extend
standardization activity among
the original signed cards--II "deck:'
tion of the county's all'airs onder blm. It was
ladies' n!g'bt for the club.
The organizatioo of SecrEta.ry· trado asaociationB.
.
requiring five earners ta transfer &Ad
Though he baa not been engaged In and
mM 01 the me.ben (Il'OIienl
Hoover's Division of Simplified' Prao.
deposit in City Hall. assured the at;.
publio �aira to an,. conalderabl.-e ex-
'were accompanied by thllir ,'Ii.,..,
tile. and ltos entraAQe into Ibn .t;imu,. 'VAST SUMS HELD
torneys for Judge Seabrook. who is
tent, OOlS well quaUtied from an ed- d"oghte
.. Or other ladlel.
Inting e1fe�t on -the industrial .tan-
'.
opposing Mayor Stewa.... that abso-
ucatlonal standpoint for the bosin_ Presiden'
Renfroe presided. and
dardlzatioa movement �nd hal; hetp-
luta fair play will be observed in the
be haa been called .,·pon to manage. was in a happy
frame of ntind. A1t6r
eel .i.n)J!Brticular to press hOUle to the IN SAVINGS BANKS
sU):veying and cbeckin!l' of tbe nam...
He is a succc8llful farmer and i. a the
meal Impromptu talks were made
baKinClls man thnt standardization i.
There will be. it is said... rigid i;'- public,
spirited citizen. For 'years be by W. E. HeDougald.
Leroy Cowar�.
<Olle 91 the main approaches to et.
speotion o.f the list of petitioners tbn.
bus been identified ....ith tbe melon R�v. I.eeland Moo.e.
and Prof. Hollis
ficiency and the eliminatioo of
ON·E·HALF OF ALL BANK DEPOS- no "ringers"
or other inva.lid partie; grO�lers' organiZation
of his com- of the A. Ii M. Sch.ool. The program
Hoover's.Division of Sim�lified Prac-
ITS BELONG TO THRONG' OF
shall appeal' in the 611al count. A
manlty and has rcn"ered mluable of
8peecb-making was prepared bJ
tice haG already brougbt about stan.
THRIFTY AMERICANS. crowd.
estimated at several hundred.
service to the farmers. of bis com- Secretary
Donaldson in the afternoon
<Iardiz'ation of paving b"rick. of beds. Atlanta.
Ga .• Jan. 2.-Figures of
filled .the streets this evening when
munity. He has rented out his farm
and those who were to respond were
mattresses and spl'inga. and of metal tbe savings
bank division of tho Amer- the petition
WM filed.
for th.e present year and will make
notified after they were seated at
lath. It now haa urider way the iean Bunkel'"
Association. made pub, The city clerk stated the review of
his home in Statesboro and give his the
table. The result. "taS as intend­
tltandardization of lumber and other lic hel'e today by
Atlanta bunkers. the petition would be made
as rapidly
fuil time to the discharge of tbe ed. none of
the �alk. were so long a.
products. The distincbion between
show that savinff'l deposits in the as might be.
consistent witb fairne88.
duties of the office.
to be wearisome and nOlle so heavy
the b8l!U! for this work and tbat of United
States amount to $16.618.- in order
that Judge Seabrook may be
Mr. DeLoach the other new mem-
as to burden the undersbnding. As
the 'American Engineering Standard. 595.UOO.
which comprises about o'ne- recognized
under the rules of elec-
ber of the board and who will begin a courtesy
to the ladies. President
Committee lies in the fact that tho half the total deposits
and one-thi"d Lions in Savannah.
November first the eight months' Renfroe called upon
a number of
.D:ivision of Simplified Practic�' de- the :total re.ources of
all banks and
term as chairman of the board. was them for responses.
but with one nc-
·
'Votas itself partlmtlarly to !bat part trust cempanies
of this country. CnUTINUEO RAINSIPUT
a member of the board for foUr years cord they
made excuses.
of the· field in which decisions mUltt
"There are more savings acc<>unts U.IJ
from 1911 to 1915. and WWI Chair-I
The Statesboro Advertising Club
he made on a non-technical basis. in
the United S.tates than there are ROADS �INI8AO CONDITION
man of the body for two years of was organized
in October, 1921. and
Great advances hllve been made· bv families,"
said John K. Ottley. presi- _
that period. He. too. is a farmer has grown
from a membership of 60
indoostry itself on the Dlore techni";l dent Of the
Fourth National Bank of
and .tands for progress and de\'elop-
at the start to 88 at present. A num-
side. More thail 120 standardization Atlanta,
one of the South's largest The continued radns during the.
ment.
ber of important measures have been
und«rtalqings now have an officinl
financiul institutions. The Atlanta week have contributed to the
awful
Dr. Kennedy �was fiNt mode a promoted by
the cl",b and the weekly
",tatus before the American Engineer- bank perhaps
has one of the largest condition of the roads of the oounty.
member of the board when it con-
lunoheon duys are the occa..ion for
lng Standards Committee. fO�y.tb.ree
depal{ments for saving. in the south.
sisted of five membel's. and was later
an exchange o·f suggestions for cit.y
of them have, been in.itiated within ern territory
and the number of At.
which for the past two weeks wel'e named as commissioner when the law
and community betterment.
the last year; this ls an incre08e of
lantans wlw put their savings in tbis
impassable in many places. The slow was dhanged to aone-mnilcommission.
l
rajns have favored the creating of a
more than 50 per eent. Of \tbe 28 hank and other
institutions for sa...
-·
Before he had served a year the la ..
condition of mush. and the fe..... duJ'S
industrial standards. de""'o�d and ings. in
addItion to carrying the usual of sunshine have only partially dried
was again challged to provide for a
approved by the American Eogincer- large
current account. seems to indi- out the mud betwoon rains.
board of three members and he WRS
ing Standards Committee ";'\ce i+' Rate
consl'derable pl'Ospen'ty on the
reappointed a m�mber of the boarel
org�nization in 1918. t�.J we:: �a�t of many Georgians.
A rathor unusual circurrwtance W1l3 and retained as chainnan. Tbe
other
.approved within the past yeat. The Mr. Ottley. in stating
that there are
when tho road building muhinery. two members appointad by the grand
.,!fort·to develop national safed codes more savings accounts i.n the
United
out on a miBBion of road improve· jury and who served with him the
�h have been under WBy fur • States
than there are families. ex-
ment, bogged in the mud near the Past year were T. F. Lee and
CeoU
number of years. began for tlie tirst plained
that this i8 due to the {net sS:�de ti�milel
bride and was stuck for �ay. At the primary
ele<:tion in
time to 1 bear fruit. The following that
often several members of
one'
«Lay, with a field of,eight candidates
,
It is CDmmen'ed that the main
six aa£ety codes. pointing the way to family
h"". savings aceoun£S and in roads of tbe county are in worse con-
Messrs. Groover. Kejlnedy and De­
the elimilll8tion of the ·most senoa.. many �. an
Individual has 'l1W!e
Loach were elected. running in tbe
..,lasses of lindustri.al accidents. we.,. than one such
aecoont.
. .-
dition than the comm1inity'i'oada, tbi, prder l\lUDOO in the popular vota.
"'Jm7ot'ed during the year:
"And tlriB is not OMr all of the
being due. of cou....e. to the heavier The salary of the chainaan
of the
Safety eode for the use. CaTe an,1 money
at the command of the pee.
�vel on tho publl.e thoroughfares as board was fixed fdr the
next t....o
well M to tbe fact that the clay sur-
:proteetion of abrasive ....ells. P�." add�d
Mo. Ottley. "There Is no face bllS boen made into veriL.ebl"
years the same M at present:--$3.-
Sad'aty code for tbe protection of war to
!ll!timate "'ccurotely the entiN bed. of mod.
000 per year. The bill which
named
lltaw.trial workers in foundries. amount
of money carried aTound in The difficulties have furthor
been
Dr. Kenned.).r a..CI sole commissioner,
Safety code fol' power pre.ses. pockets
and kept in and around the augmented by an epidemic of colds.
fixed the salal')' at $3.600 per year.
foot and hand presses. bomes. but the
sum total is tremen- bordering almost on flu. which has
At the end of the first year he
re-
National elccl'rical safety codes. dou •.
" broken out among the convi.cls. a
duced his sa4ry to 13.000. at wbleh
Safety code for t.he pr�t3etion ot Tho I'ank and'
file of the American
figure it """ remained since.
• heads and eyes of industrir,1 work- l,eol,le. according
to Mr. Ottley and ndumber
of the best workers. including
rivers. having heen off the job for
other lending financiers,
are strong several days.
enough financially, including
their
holdings of al: securities
on top of
their savings, to take over
the waf
'ebt ot the: Ameri,can government.
"The stupendous financial strengt�
Ilf the plnin people of Atlanta. of
Goorgin, of Amcri�a, should
cause :l
feeling of scourit)· throughout
the
nation and IlI·jng mal"C forcibly to onr
mi ds the tact that the 'plain people'
arc the bulwark of this cOllnm.
no.t
only finandally. but moralli. s.pit-lt­
ualy and in every other' way
that
mcuns safety," '_. +".
HON� J. A. BRANNEN
AT THE POINT OF DEATH
,
AD CLUB MEM8fRS
HAVE ANNUAL DINNER
FOR RENT�r...rge residence On Col
lege boulevard',. either as a whole
or in apartments. Apply 116 CuI·
lege boulevard. (21dec1 tel
ness a continuation of building oper­
ations and tbs.t general business will
be acti.,e .
A lease to an important au t.., f­
town drug CQncern. wlticb is coming
here to establish southeaatem beatl­
quarters. and wh:ieh will bring a num­
ber of people with it, waa announced
today by til<! Adair RealtJ a"<1 Trust
.COJIIpany. whicb conducts a chain
"'ase department throughout the
United Stiltee and handles building
operationa tor many of their clienbL
The drug concern is the Cincinnati
EconofllY Drag Company, one of the
largest job.bing concerns o·f its kind
in the country.
Other important out-of.·town leWles
include a store in Muscogee: Okln­
hama, to a cash register company;
a
store in Savannah, Ga., to a ready�to�
wear concern; another in Charleston,
S. C .• and office space in the
Adair
Building, recently erected in Jack­
son iI1e, FIn., to many conccrns.
One of the most important leases
closed wu.. 1.0 D. A. Scbulte. Inc.. whO'
have taken tht! corner of Main anrJ
Fursyth streets in Jacksonville. Fla .•
and have just opened a store similar
to those conducted now in Atlante.
This is the first Florida store added to
Schulte's chain, but it is onderatqod
tbat they inteud to el<pand rapidly in
that stat
BUSINESS RfVIVAllS
INOICATEO IN ATLANTA
.ers.
Specifications for the testing an,1
juse 01 permissible explosives.
Another outstanding accomplish­
mel'lt in the indu8t-tial standardiza­
tion work of ths year wos the do­
velopment of the 118taudardizatio!1�
by4!onfercncc" idea, in which an of
the intel'ests involved in the subject,
including producers, consumers, and
representative. of the public am!
gO"ernment. participate in deciding:
Fir<;t, whether a standardization pro­
ject is to be 'Undertaken; and, second,
,mat its scope shall be and its rola-
CARD OF THANKS.
tVe want tQ e:tCpless .,;Ul· sincere
thank. to the good friends and neigh­
ho"" wbo ,vere so thoughtful of ns
and 8ur dear loved one during the
brief illness preceding his death.. We
shall always hold in grateful remem­
br�n"o the many acta of thoughtful­
ness and love.
),fRS: 'BASIL JONES.
J. G. JONES AND WIFE,
B�OTHERS AND SISTERS.
Atlanta, Ga .• Jan. 2.-0bsel'vers of
local building activity foresee no halt
in the construction 0-£ residences and
businoos houses in 1923. Atlanta is
going fllSt and fur toward making up
the housing Rhortage; big projects are
afoot bere thnt will create new busi­
ness and home districts.
BIG DAY PROMISED
FOR NEXT SATURDAY
Saturday. Jan. 6th. is the date tha\
has been finally ·.et to organi... the
farmers in the Independeot Co-Oper.
ative Marketinl!' "......,.,Iatloll belol'
formed all ov,e,' the SOuth by Mr. A.
H. Wale, who has. been in the cit)'
-for 8everal weeks.
Mr. Wale plans to organize Bul­
loch county with .ale8 to be conducted
every thirty or forty days for the sale
of farm producbl and live stock. '!'be
organization coming on Saturday, it
will be ""cn. most of tho ....rcbanta
and busine8s men have entered Into a
co-operative salo plan to give the
farmers a good start, and will Irl.,e
a liberal percentage off on all ai�r­
chandi.. bought and paid for in cub.
They have gotten out �. fArge honud
which is being distributed all over the
county. advertising thl. co-operative
sale3 day. 'l'be farmers will do well
to trade and buy their merchandlse
from those' mercharlts who ha.,e tbelr
advertisements in this herald, aa the
prices will be far bela.... the USl1at
prices, and they ean save monet, and
a lot of it. by buying from �.
There will alap be several contests,
sucb as a tiddlers' conteet. cracker
eating contest. apple eatina' canteR.
running races. sack raeee, and, belt
of aU, to any couple that wiD a&n7
publlciy of tb08e comin. Sallurday,
January 6th, a free. lIe.Me wiD lie
given and II' savings aceount stariN
at either the Sea Island Bank or the
First National Bank, wIUche'f'8l' the
couple may 801ect. There Is flOina' to
be a real get-together meetIDc eM­
urday afternoon. and there will be
public speaking expl.alnlnc die or­
ganization and ita methoda of dome
!lusines8. It 8 to the iDlere8t of!
every farmer to be bere without tall,
as this ,IS what bo has been waltllll'
for. and to make it a succ_, the
farmers must· be on band.
There will be no membeqthip fee
Or dues to pay. 80 come and _.
hear and join and IWt DUSY. as tI!Ia
is a real help that the farme� 1Pu8t
appreciato.
'
,atJu..OCH. nlilES AND STATuaoRO NEWS.
�"�����l=NEW�L�IFE�G=IVt�R
�Ctake�nhypo=d.�rmiCllllY or otheJ'Wile. Ux�ti� M..... e�ded ita ca¢t!>l
t Ad 88
• restorer of nten! Ib restores f�om' U6,000 to '600,000
to make
an s
-
'1 posaible a 3,838 per cent stock
divi-
. ,
::::::N�::O:::: �s:�:
1 BEATS GLAND THEORY '�;I�'i:����i:Rs;:;c�I��:;�������n�:� �:�:� !�Ci:':��ls�107::n����I;��
WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W£EK the elixir or life have
been mado. posed, to make thei, capitalization
FER1'ILIZER TAKF.N IN,TERNAL· This side of llrown,SO<lllIll'd's elixir, $20,000.000 instead o·f $10,000,000,
Ly TO ADD YEARS TO SPAN I chronolcgicully.
uro the buttermilk "lid the directors have recommended
i'OR SALE-Longleaf pine steve OF HUMAN LIFE. L!'�atDlc"r., whose leading' exponent u 100 per
cent stock dividend.
wood, well seasoned. J. M. Smith, I
V
Phone 2931. (�ja.?2tp) (Louisville, Ky., Courier-Journal) I did not
live to be exceptionally old, The Cornell MLUs, Fall River,
. FOR RENT - One furnished rOODl. Ml>nkey glands, aSI rejU!;elUltors, I :\IId gland implantation
which p�' s- rankers \)f
cotton cloth, Mv. un-
desirable location. ciose ill, all eon- soon will be forgattea, in tbe b81ier ently
fires with hope those whose fires nounced increaso of their capital tv
veniences, Phone 296, (4jnn!tc of the president of tbe British Radium
of life are fading. permit of n 60 pel' cent dividend.
FOR RENT-Tin warehouse on S. & 'Society. Potash euting will supplant. Pro�ongllt1on of the a\'cl:ag�
of hu- Liucoln Ml\�ufacturing Company,
S. Railway track. See J. L. Brown, Hurf'lical treatment for the restoration
man life by Improved sanitation and Full Ri.vcl', is .con8id�ring a recom..
at Coca·Cola Bottl'ing Co. (4janltc b d f d t t
• t dl t 'h t t
0{ youth. bygiene
is the g:"nt a .vance 0 mo.,
mem a IOn 0": I s. roe ors _ a I s
Twin dazzler. o·f mankind have ern times.
Rejuvenation and gre�t, capital stock be, Increased from U.·
been the traru.mutation of the base prolongation
of tho lite of an indl- 62�.000 to ,2,250,000 and. th"t a
metals into gold and the prolongation
Vidual by the mag.ic. of Burg,ery or dividend �f 40 per
cent be distribut­
of youth. Chemistry, has not made
the magic of medicine remams, as ed amo?g Ita share holdera.
tbe score at which alchemy aimed ever,
ill tbe experimental stage.. Merrimac Woolen, Camp""y
ln­
aneiently.
Has science really advanced III the creased Its capital stock fr�m F50,.
Th chemistry of the human organ- direction .of
the elixir of tife, be- 000 to $1,000,000 to provide for a
ism ';emnins sufficiently a' mystery' yond the knowledge which prompted stock dividend from capital
and sur­
for the ..ecrets of the eauses of the
the patr'iaehal head of the Kelltuc.�y plus. the amount I)f which W1l8 not
seven stages of man to 'elude the in-
Medical Association, Dr. Jerrnain mado knovm.
vcstigator.
Bakel' of Shelbyville, to reveal, many The Oakdale (R. 1.). Worsted Com-
.
Balzaes old chemist laboring to the years 1111'0, the
formula for 10ge�lty pliny increased Its capita! "t.ock from
very end of his l,ife in quesr of the whic.h he employed,.
no doubt, smce $60,000 to $54.0,000, and distributed
elusive "absolute," always almost he
lived to his nmetieth year? the difference In the form of an
800
burning base metals into gold, but
"Be vigilant DB to the bowels, and per cent stock dividend.
never quite accomplishing it, was a
fcnr God." Of course, the cotton growers,
th 1 b f
--- sheep rais�rs and other agricultural
���r:e�sk�:7��.t:�! �:cre� :;V��:lo�g: BIG MONEY IN WOOL producers
haven't declared any divi-
Ing life indefinitely and restcring to
dends recently; thut is, not for them-
h f th BUT NOT FOR GRnll'ERS
selves. They are not "protected" by
mi�<Il;e:g��y: :��ibaut::n�ri::�or 'to . u.n the Fordned'dcCumbel' ,�W. The
the Cou riur-Journal asserted thai: tho
only big financial operation with
gland implanters of Asia, lo.ng ago,
Manufacturers of woolen fabdcs whi h they arc concerned ut present
caused Chinc,e to live far beyond the and cotton textiles. to
whom the is their indebtedness of five billions
Fordny.l'lfcCumber profiteers' tariff of dollars.
Inw hus given the powel' to tax the
======"=,....,,=====
American people almost lit will, al'e
NOTICE.
taking their tolls in such measure
Have your insunmcc IJolicy cover-
ing furnitul'e endors(,d Lo COVel' in
that they are nearly all able to divide new location. No cost, fOI' the SCl'v.
millions of dollars among their stock·
holdcrs. Some of the cont."(}l'ns to
which the FOl'dney·McCumbcr act has
brought fille Chl'istmas gifts and tbe
amounts of these pl'esents. arc the
following:
Wnnskuck Company, maker of
worsted�, iJ1CreaseLi capitnl stock from
$500,000 to $ ,000.000 and distrib·
uted the new shares us a stock divi­
dend of 1500 pel' cent.
YOl'k Manufacturing Compuny,
Saco, Maillo, manufacturer of cloths,
doubled their capital stock of $1,.
800,000 and declared' a stock dividend
of 100 per ce�t.
New Bedford Cotton Mills Oorpo·
ration increased its capital stock from
�350,000 to $1,050,000, and distdb·
uted a stock' dividond of 200 per
cent.
Davis & Brown Woolen Company,
-
Statesboro, Ga., 'Sa
WE; THE LEADING'
PROGRESSIVE AND LOYAL ERCHANTS 'AN
PEAR BELOW, HAVE ENTF.�ED INTO A CO-
PERATIVE PLA
PUBLIC WEDDING
We will on this ,lay furnish the. mo.rriage 'license and "reacher Jre. of chaog. a"d
will st.l!'t a savings nccount nt the bank chosen by the couple, all free, to
be married
on Ihis date; open to nny One bonn fide couple 0'/ Bulloch county. Apply
at dthor •
tho Sea Island Bank or the First National Bank lor fu]] pnrtrculars. There will
nleo
be. a IIddler's contest. open to all flddle�8; cash .priEes will b. given to the
best flddler
and to the !<lrriest. Bring' yO'Ur fiddle. There will also be sack races. bicyole races,
cracker eating L'Ontests--something doing all day long.
Lay your plans now, unhitch the old mu;e and don't let anything keep you
away.
There i. going to be a reul good old time and get-togetber trnde and
Jui>11ee Cele·
brlltion. Trude Day. Come one, "ome .011. Wedding Will he public to all. don't
miss
it. Everything will be sold for cUM this day. �o come and buy everything you
need
for a long time nt ridiculously low.Jlricc8�n.ver heard of betot;,6.
Be S'Ilre t.o ",,11 on 3nd pntroni�e a Co·Operath'e Sale. Day Sponsor, bring the cir·
cular with yo'u, avoid mistakes in calling on the merchants ne you will gnt only
reduc·
ccl prices thr.t lire gUllranteed at tho members of this s1lle whose
ndvcrtlsements appear
below.
,We will on this d�y reduce prices to the very lowest ebb, to prove that we a
can and will reach Statesboro on this sale day. We will red ce prices on ev�
every dollar spent. We will also buy on exchange ,goods at arket
value WIth
man to call out a public outcry to the highest bidders (sales n t guaranteed)
an I
anything' a farmer may want to turn iHto cash. this man to do
th
WE WANT YOU TO COME AND BE CONVINCED TH T THIS IS TH
ING TO YOU AND THERE IS NOT A WORD OF UNTRU H IN WHAT .IS
SPECIAL FOR C
SATURD
I
O�E LOT MEN'S WORK
Oi'E LOT MEN'S ARMY S
ONE LOT Bors SCHOOL
I
M ...ke This Store .'
Co-Operat
50 PAIRS OF MEN'S TAN
SHOES, GOING At __
Wonderful Value
SOMETHING U
ONE LOT OF CHILDREN
WINDO
FOR SALE--My home in Portal, Ga;;
good house with lights. E. V.
MINCEY. Portal. Ga. (14dec4tp)
WANTED-400 bushels corn in the
ear; will pay higheet market price.
M. R. AKINS, Statesboro, Ga.
�711C1te)
LOST - Brown leather pocket book
with sum of money, between tlie
Amusu Theater and Mrs. J. G.
Blitch'e residenee. MRS. H. W.
SMITH. (4jantfc)
FOR RENT OR SALE--I have for
rent or sale my brick store I;t t�e
town of Brooklet, 24x70 feet.· In
good condition. Apply to L. W.
CLARK Brooklet, Gn. (28dec3tp)
STRAYEn - "rom my pillee --;;bou�
Christmas day, brindle dog, mixed
cur and bull; had clog and chain.
Last seen at Denmark station. Re­
ward for information. R. M. Mur­
phey. Statesboro. Route A. (4jnltp
STRAYED-From J. W. Franklin's
farm known as the Ford place,
about Dec. 15th, one red and white
spotted cow, unmarked. Will pay
for in'formation. W. F. QUAT­
TLEBAUM Route B. (4jlln2tp)
STRAYED-D:1l'k yellow c;ru;;lrutt�.
headed, bob·tailed, with 6·month ..
old male culf; strayed fl'om my
farm neal' J ,I I. Brannen's about
Decembel' 5th. Will pay suit1lbl"
reward. WILLIE S. WATERS, R..
2, Statesboro. Ga. . (28decltp)
LOST-On road between Blitch and
Statesboro or between Statesboro
and Davis' mill, about Dec. 20th,
bill book containing Watkins Com·
pany uccountg. Suitable
reward
for retul"ll. Leave with E. B. Ha·
gin at W. H. Aid red's store. L: L.
HAGIN. (4jan2tp)
LOST-Saturday morning, 0'';;;:-23;
large black gl:ip contain.ing bymn
books and discipline, Indies' dress,
shirt eyeglasses ana other articles.
Lost' on road between Grimshaw
and Brooklet or in Brooklet. Will
pay reward to finder. Notify A. L.
SMITH, Box 401, Statesboro, Ga.
(28decltp)
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERAD­
ICATOR OR CATCHER
Guaranteed to catch 80 pel' cent of
the ".'eevils and 75 per cent of punc­
lured· bolls; plows your cotton and
catches weevils at one operation.
For further particulars see J. B.
JLER, 'Statesboro, Ga. (4jantfc)
centul'), limit, and a case of recent
occurrence, in which a surgical op·
eration restol'erl youth 'and cuuseJ a
Sttpt
YOUI·
Pullets and
'1I.OUl.8..... ;J UDH�.t".lt ,".1 :.' ·t, I.JC,;,,,,,
toLay�n!1'
You have had your summer's poultry
cares.
Now is the time'for you to cash in on.
eggs.
Go after those dormant egg organs
that moulting threw out of gear.
Go after themwith the "OldReliable"
Dr. Hess t:»oultry
PAN·.A·CE.A
new crop of hnh' to sprout, was men­
tioned.
Now comes Professor Seammcl to
declare a life span of 120 years, fresh
hail' in middle li'fe, II third set of
teeth maybe, the reEult of the plenti·
ful supply of potash, wltich will be
assimilated as a result of new dis-
icc.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY.
(4jan2tc)
------------
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The public is notified that the firm
of Johnston & Cone has been dis·
solved, 'effective January 1st. 1923;
but thut the undersitrned will sepllr·
ately cng-uge in the pl'Hetice of law
with offices in Bank of Statesboro
Builu.ing.
Pan-a-ce-a puts 'the egg organs to work.
It starts the :feed the eeg way.
Feed Pan-a-ce-u-c-fben you will see ret!
combs and red wattles.
It brin s back tho song and scratch nnd
cackle.
It Ci ves hens pep.
It rnulc:os music in your poultry yard'1
That's w,hen the eggs come.
, .pOfte '0
."Gr. , ... pnl.or.
mg Pa."-O·CI.·..
OIl.ailR"f Rae
lU>_ D.V.S.
.__--------------"
---- WORTH ATTENDNG.' I
'
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'
I CO-OPERATIV,E SALES DAY i CO-OPERATIVE SALES DAY t
I�
. .�"!'�'+1-1-,.WE WANT
YOU TO CALL AND SEE US, AND, IN PUJl·
YOU WILL 'FIND MANY ARTICLES IN CLOTHING, SHOES,
PI'ECE CHASING A.NYTHING IN TI:IE DRUG LINE-LET IT
GOODS. AND IN FACT EVERY DEPARTMENT IN
THrS BIG STORE BE A PRESCRIPTION OR ANY OTHER ARTicLES Y.OU
WiLl. HAVE SPECIAL R.EDUCrrIONS, FOR CASH, ON THIS SPEC· WANT THE
BEST-THAT IS WHAT WE DlSPENSE.
�+
IAL DAY. COME AND ENJOY THIS (!;ALA DAY.
MAKE OUI\ I· CITY DRUG COMPANY -:-.�.STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS. Jo(The F.armerft' Headquarters) :�
t TRAPNELL-MIlCELL COMPANY :!: WE CARR:�n;J{L LINE OF + OUTFITIERS
F
•
+ (THE fARME'RS DEPARTMENT STORE) � KRESO DIP AND SALVET.
.'
:t 7 South Main StT�e�, I, ..
+
,.'1> +. [1
*++++++'H+'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+'�++++'I=++++++f'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++'1":--:'++++++++-1".++++++1-++++++I.fo++++++++++.z..,.�-::t,fJ
i A MESSAGE TO THE FARMERS t CO-OP ERATI y'E SALES DA y i I CO-OP ERA TI
� BY ALL MEANS COME TO THIS CO·OPERATIVE SALE :j: + I
A GRAND CHANCE FO
+
+ FREE' FREE' , t
COUNTY TO VISIT US
.
+ AND ORGANIZATION RALLY DAY_ WE
BELIEVE IN +
. '. ..
'.1- t ,++ �+
CLEANING, DYEING A
I- CO·OPERATIVE METHODS, �ELIEV NG THAT IT IS One Quart Best Motor Oil With Every Five ANP
WE ARE E
t . ESSENTIAL TO THE FARMING INDUSTRY: t Gallons Gasoline Bought on Thill Day. t
I ,
! NORTHC
t SEA ISLAND BANK . i ,�,_ IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION 1 41
CLEANE
+ I STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
� _ :10f++++++++++t'H++++'H+++++++++++++++++++'H+++++++++++'H+'!-+.H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'++++++.:! +++++++++++++'H++*+ !
+ E SAL E S DAY
. t CO - 0 PER A T I V E SAL E S DAY t ,4'" ....
t CO - 0 PER A TIV; VISIT US AND SEE OUR
FACIUTlES FOR HANDLING + CO _ 0 PER A T I
'1- J; . We Will Sell
+ YOUR MEATS, WHY TRY TO SAVE IT AT HOME �
I.!o. -' :j: WHEN OUR PRICES ARE SO LOW. +
+ 100 POUND SACK DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT +
Read our Prices: 2%c per pound dry salt cured; +
:t. Special this day only $1.18 -J. 3%c per pou�d
smoked. Payable in 'CAsh or meat $
+ 1 BUSHEL FULGHUM SEED OATS, this day onIy __ $t.20 :j: at market pr.ce. -!oi
-I- .J. WE
USE GREEN HICKORY WOOD FOR SMOKING. -11
:� •. ,', EVERYTHING GOOD.
TO EAT -1-' The saving in shrinl,age i. 15 to 20 per cent-far :jj
+ ': i .. '.: , PRICES RIGHT
.
,- ! :j: ;.1'" more than pays for the expense. .Il
"'" ,''''-''' SIMMONS BROTHERS
' ; , -I- Bring your
Ho1!'s the same day killed. See or write 'i
+ '. 'I' + I';�I M. R AKINS
PRESIDENT ..
I . , PHONES 20 AND 366
'
.
.
+"
,�
S1'ATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY ':!: .
c. M. CAlL
, . . t
�
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H:++++++'!-'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.I-+++++'+++++,",*+++++++++.�+++++++++++
:� CO-OPERATIVE SAtES DAY f 'CO-OPERATIVE ·SALES DAY ! CO-OPE RAT
'1-
WE WANT YOU TO 'FEEL THAT WE WANT TO·CO·
.j. OUR FRIENDS AMONG THE FARMERS WE SINCERE. + TO
OUR FRIENDS:
+"f':t. OPERATE WITH YOU, AND KNOW THAT IN ·CO· t LY HOPE THAT YOU COME AND HEAR THE PLAN *
.
I AM NOW IN CHA
+-+1- '+1- OPERATION A GREAT GOOD CAN BE ACCOMPLISH. :+j. OF CO·OPERATIVE MAR�ETING,
IT IS A SOUND :j::1- _, IlliG
STATIONCAT NO. 27U
ED. WHEN 'YOU ARE IN TOWN MAKE O'-!R STORE
OFFER TO HELP YOU-AND TO SHOW THAT WE
WILL AP'PRE. l TE YO
++ +
YOUR HEADQUARTERS.
-I- ARE IN ACCORD WITH SAME. HERE IS OUR OFFER·
.
FREE
:j:t t Quick Service, A<;curacy and Dependability
. +:1: . lNGS FOR THIS DAY ONLY: l GAS
- OIL
t:j: '1- W; H. ELLIS ',COMPANY +
$6.00 Mer.'. and Women's Beacon Shoes,' saturday'·· _I-
AUTO
:j::j: t DRUGGISTS :l: M:�;�� ���r�i�t fi';;���lit;; �;t'-;-rd"--;��I;,-;"--;d_-':-�:2�! .:�
H. P. JONES F
+:t.+
Phone 44.
' Statesboro, Ga. + IO·Quart Milk Buckets, Saturday only, each _ .. ::.19c
.!-
+:j: We Are Agents For Shivar Spring Water :j: THE CRESCENT STORES :j:
.
I +
+
.
+
27 North Mam Street
:1:+' :j:+'I-'''++++++'�+o¥++++'I-+'I-+'I-+'I-+++++++'�++++++++++++*+'!j.++++++++++++++':-+++++++++'I-.:-+++++++++++++++.t-
+++.,,+.�+++++++++,+++++++++++++ .
+ +
+
l':j:I::j: C 0
- 0 PER A T I V E SAL E S DAY :j: ·C 0 " 0 PER A T I V E -SA L E S DAY :j:
+ +
-I- NO DOUBT YOU HAVE S
++ + VISIT :t. We Are Offel'ing For This Day Many Special :j:
STORE AND WISHE,� .. " ....
++ ....
Prices. Here are a Few of Them: '.
PAIRS AS YOU LIKEd, B
++ + :t
� MAKE NEW SHOES o.U
++ :t
THE CITY BAKERY oj. DARK OUTING, YARD ----------------- 8lj2c .1.
VERY LITTLE MONEY;
:t::j: +.j.
Rear Statesboro Cafe and Simpson's Store :� SUIT <;:ASES, EACH �------------------ __
. 98c :j: THAT THEY HAD BEEN�++:t.' .'. WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE MOST DELICIOUS + SEA ISLAND SHEETING, YARD 9c '+1- Old Shoes leave us looking I... ." TAFFETA SILK AND SATIN R . out of our shop feeling hai:t.+·1<1 CAKES, PIES AND ROLLS YOU EVER TASTED. �[ . . ,YA 0 _- $1.39 .++' .. saved a hunch of "New Sho+ Bread. Calces, Pies and Rolls'l- + J MILLER SHO & I
+:t. + Baked Daily :t
SELIC-MAN DRY GOODS COMPANY :j: .
.
.
:1:+ :j:.. .j.
+ 33 West Main Street
:t::t.
+++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++.+++++++.�+++++++++++++++++++'F++
.
�.. • • .
I
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!
cover-jes.
HAfter a few months' treatment
hail' begins to grow afresh and the
muscular system is braced up. 'l'he
new method long has been applied to'
the soil. and it is adapted to buman
G. S. JOHNSTON.
HOWELL CONE.
(4jnnltc)
Olliff & Smith
beings."
Maybe next year the secret o{
youtb will be pulverized lime, wrue!!
causes al.falfa to grow, when applied
to the soil, so, by Pl'ofessor Seam­
mel's facile method of reasoning,
should cause a somewhat similar
growth upon tbe bald beads o·f middle
aged 01' elderly persons.
And \Vhat is the matter \yjth guano,
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
FARM LOANS
Amounts of $1.000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent •.
and charges added. make 8 per cent. Can pay all or
any part at any time. BEST LOANS BEING MADE,
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(10aug-3mo)
We wish to thank the good people of Statesboro and Bulloch county for
their liberal patronage during
the past year, and may �he year i923 bri!lg to you mu�h joy, happiness and prosperity.
It will be a pleas-
ure for us to serve you, In the future as'In the past, WIth dependable goods.
B. V. COLLINS.
The annual meeting of the stock·
holders of the Bank of Brooklet will
be held at its banking bouse Wednes·
dny, January 10, 1923, at 2 o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of elncting- di·
rectors and transacting such other
business as may come before said
meeting.
W. C. CROMLEY, Cashier.
(4jullltc)
Extra Big Bargains For 15 Days
Read over this list of bargains and then corrie in to see us.
I
-"CGiS -,
SUFFICIENT
You have studied the prices
and you know the class of Mer­
chandille we carry so now is
the time to buy. Th:s sail' is
for you.
So Act Now'!
au
MEN'S HOSE.
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES.
Men's Oresil Shoes. $5.00
values at ..., $3.95
Men's Dress Shoes. $8.00
values at $5.95
M.en's Work Shoes. goir!l� in
this sale at $1.98 to $2.45 I ....
Boy's Scout Shoes. going in
this sale at $1.8& to $2.45
Boy's Or-ess Shoes, going in
-this sale at __ ..:_$2.88 to $3.95
HOSIERY FOR ALL.GINGHAMS
25c Ginghams, yard 19c
18c Ginghams, yard 12�'2C
Apron and Dress Ginghams,
per yard 10c
Outings, all colors, yard __ 16c
SHOCKING PlUCES IN PIECE
GOODS
10 yarc!s good Sea Island_$1.00
27�n. Sea I�and, yd______ 5c
36·in. Sea Island, yd toc
30c and 35c Cretonne, 36·in.
wide, yard __ .: 23c to 45e
75c 9·4 Sheeting, yare! 55c
17c Curtain Scrim, yard l0c
22c Curtain Scrim, yd __ 121,zc
Silk Poplin, $1.50 value, per
yard 65e
35c A C A Feather Ticking,
yard ..: 27c
25c Mattress Ticking. yard 14c .
20c Cheviots, yard :.160
1Sc Riverside Plaids 121,210
35c Overall Deni�s, yd 19c
Wool Serge in all colors, per
yard :.. __ 79c to $2.48
Dress Plaids, just what you
are looking for. yd _25c to 75c
Ladieii' and Men's Ba'�h
Robes-just the thing for an
Xmas present __ $3.95 to $9.95
MEN'S WEAR
One lot Ladies' Coats Suits.
wotrh up to $35.00 to go
at _ _ $4.95
Ladies' Coats to go at the
shocking prices $2.98 up
Ladies' Serge· and Wool
D�es�es going at $4.98.
Gingham Dresses going in
this sale from $2.98 up·
Ladies' Sweaters, all colors
and styles $1.48 up
Ladies' H05e.
15c Ladies' Hose. pair .. _ .. 10e
25c Ladles' Hoee. pair .. 18c
50c Ladies' Lisl,� Hose. per
pair . __ . _ .38,'
$1.00 Ladies' Silk HO�(1._ .69c
$1.50 Ladies' Silk HosfL._ .. 98c.
$2.00 Ladies' Silk Hose __ $1.19
SILKS AND SATINS.
$2.50 to $3.25, Satins. all
shad.es. yard $1.48
$2.00 to $3.00 Taffeta Silks,
yard $1.69
$2.00 Crepe de Chine y(L$t.58
$1.50 Crepe de Chine, yd $1.29
OUf entire line of Men'� Suits
values up to $35.00 to go HI
this sale at $9.95 to $19.95
BOY'S SUITS
Going at Half Price
MEN'S HEAVY UNDER­
WEAR
---------------------
2·piece or Union Suits, per
Suit $1.49
15c Men's Hose, paiL . 10<:
25c Men's Hose, pair 17c
50c Men's Hose, pair . __ 340
75c Men's Hose. pair 49c
$1.00 Men's Silk Hosc 73c
LADIES' AND MISSES'
SHOES
Oxfords and Pumps, $9.00
values at -----$1.98
Ladies' fine Slippers, values
to $12.00 at $2.48
Old Ladies' Comforts, $3.00
values at $2.19
Ladies' Slippers, $6.00 to
$7.00 values at $3.69
$4.00 Ladies' Oxfords __ $2.98
$6.50 Satin Slippers $3.48
$6.50 Brown Oxfords $3.98
$4.00 White Sport Oxfords
at $2.98·
Ladies' Bed Room Slippers
at:. ..: $1.19
CORSETS
MEN'S HATS
To be. priced at this saie
from $1.95 to $4.95
CHILDREN'S HOSE.Warner's Rust·Proof Corsets
at $1.38 to $3.98 ,...
A big lot of Chlldren's Hose
all sizes. pair .. _toc
A WORD TO nlE WISE IS
SUIT CASES
To go during ·this sale from
_________
... _':' __ .. 1I8e up·
BLANKETS.
Buy your Blankets now at
tHis price $3.45
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Going at , Half Price
,.,
I
COMEr' COMEI
This Sale is For Your Benefit
And Will Save YO,,l Dollar...
.
We Will Appreciate Your Rat.
ronage.
I'A<a. FOUR. BULJ.QCH .TIM�, ANI) SrAl"t:SBORO NEWS
j \. I':;"'_"""-_
B U l. toe H TIM E S days of the term were t ..;_en up
with
I)the trial of civil matters, changing I Slats' DIaryAND this morning to the criminal docket.ti:ne ·5illtesbot'u Ill""'g A full panel of traverse jurors ilas
been In attendance, though no grand F' I M d
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR. . . I d
M( ay- n wante me to carry
�-- I
Jury was impane e . out th.e ashes tonite and I set up a job
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner, RrpU8l1 flAN I_I TRAf FIC I
�':o�er C:�e se!u�
Entered as second-class matter March l � tJ the ashes if she
�!�98t:u�����°Po�tr��t"��tc��:, IN HOfRAL PATRONAGE :.... ::o:u�o c::�ym:��1. t.. _, ,popcorn after sup-A SACRED THING. I DEMOCRATS �EVIDENCE OF . per. She up andSALE OF OFFICES IN THE says You go on
If loyalty to party is more sacTed, SOUTHERN STATES I
ahcd and carrie
than loyalty to right, then those who
.
out the ashes and
are horror-struck at the proposed oJ>-: Wuehington, D. C., Jun.
2.-Addi· then. when after
position to Murray Stewart as mnyor
' tional evidence 0' the Repubhcan supper comes we
of Savannah, an. justified in their practice
of peddling Federal patron- will 'discuss the
man'ifcstntions of alarm. I age in Southern states wac given to other matters. She
In a purty contest in which two
the country by Congreaaman T. W. beleavos in the old
opposing candidates - Stewnrt und Harrison,
of Virginia, when he read I proverb about Dis-Rogers-had obligated themselves to to the House of Representatives a cussion is the best
abide the r sults, Stewart was de-
bundle of original letters written by part of Valor.
elarcd the winner by a party tt'ibu nul and to Repros
ntutive Slemp (Re- Saturday _ I
01 his own faction. The opposing publican)
of that state, and his sec- seen a well off man refuse to give a
faction charged gTOSS rruud in the l'Ct/tlr�, L. B. Howard, On the subject poor tramp a dime for sum coify this
nomination and "tempted to present' of thIs traillc. morning. & how did he
no mebby
-proof of their charges. Beeausa th
I Canceled checks drawn in Repro- the poor fellow was starving for all
Btewart faction in control would not sent�tive Slemp'•• _favor and indOl'Se.il he new. last pa what wood you call
'pormit, the charges wer neither by �I� were al�o Jncludc(.� among lhe a mnn witch wood never give a tromp
proved nor disproved. If the charges
exhibits O',f this Republican barter I or a hobo and ect, a dime or nothing.
were false, it would have been an' and sale 01 public
office. And he replyed and told me he gess
easy thing to have shown them so.
Checks produced by H�\Yard nn-l you wood call him Bum Proof he gess.
The highwnymnn who mcets a per-
tnrned over to Repreacntativo Slemp. Sunday _ Erly this morning' rna
60n in the dark and by force or by Some
of the money garnered f;om awoke pa up nnd sed to him Po you
stealth robs him of hi, valuables, can
successful applicants for federal Jobs bett r get up and go down stares I
not be expected to willingly come w�nt to the Republican National Corn- I b leave they. are a burgulnr OT sum
into court to jusLify himself. Nei- mlttee,
the letter showed. boddy down stares or sum thing P
ther will the law permit, :lIm to hold
HI have. your letters in regard to I Was about. % asleep & he gro�ed :that whkh he takes unlawiully from the, \�Il ctlO.n of m?ney for post of· cuppie times and sed Tell him we
another. He cannot plead property fices, Repi eselltatlVe lemp
wrol'o dont want nothing this morning. Ma
rights wherc hb has no rights. The
to one of his collcctol'S. "Onc m'U�t is a telling all the neighbor wimmen
In.,.' mukcs him restore thut which he
be (''1Ireful nbout t.his." he cautioned. und she thinks it is u good jo' k 0
has stolen und punishes beside:;. The
t'lt wiJI bring the pruty into disrc- him.
.1 n
m Te making' of u chm'gc docs not pute,
which would be bud (or eve})' MondHY _ Lizzy Sells witch is a'
prove It, but the making of a charge
on. We must preserve OUI' standing ole m'H!e hH�' gOt a chance to get. Trlor­
so senous us thnt made ngamst t.he' '�'th "the people nnd the administl'a- rycd wit.h 1 of the politicians h 'r� in
Stewart faction at least dcmnnds
tlOn. town and she hilS got 1h :1 notion to
proof Or vindicntion. If t.he nominH-1
The t.enor of tho other letters is tuke hjm up only she is not sure
tion was legally WOll, it is a sncred
indic.at.ed by this extruct from one weather he is Dfter her hnt,t or alter
Lilingfliid StcwUI·t is entitled � be
thlltwrotc�onc"DeJlrBcn"onthc her vote. So she dontno what to do
�����������������������_.�����������������������
....molested. He did not value it highJy snbject
of an appointment obtnined about it. My private opinion is she
enough to come into the open and
fol' the son. oJ a �r. J.ones: "I have bett.e,· take him.
t.lcfend llis possession and man nCr of
slIcceeded In P'lIIIJng htB son over tht! T d ... t
Whereas, Roy C. Aaron, 0:: Bulloch
ncqlll'rl'ng I". '1'0 II C-, su,'11 ob"el'ver I·t
top nnd urn ready to rnukc the ap-
ues UY-J\: y CUzzcn cum to spend county, Ga., by his warranty deed
� , ... .
a visit with are Iamly and they are duted March 23, I917, and duly re-
seems thut he was afruit! of the valid· POllllment,
but before we do so it injoyiJlg there visit and pa is afrade corded in book &4 at pages 53.4 of
'ity of title. If he is aJ'l'uid of it, he
will be necessary for you to get in they will like it so well they wont
.he land ret"'l'ds of
. Bulloch county,
Tleed not Le sUl'p,.ised if others (lU s-
touch with him lind nnnnge for some want to go home. But there is 1 nice
Ga., conveyed to the Peul'sons-'Daft
I
moncy. \Ve will have to huve at
Lnnd Credit Company, a corpol'l\tion,
tion it. thing about the'll they never fugs and the following described
real estate in
Loyalty to party ought never to be
least $150 jn. o.rder t.o �ome OUt they tawk so nice to cuch another you Bul10ch county, Ga., to-wit:
strong enough to compel men to fol-
t whole. ... It JS a very delicate mflt- woodent nev(,,. think t.heY was mnl'- Tn
the 1716th Georgia Militia dis-
Iw after banditry nnd tll'Il"gery. Thut'
tel' and J had to do some strong wire
trict, formerly the I320t.h Georgia
h II' t t 't th h d I k
ryed n tall. Mili�a dis.tn.ct, about 2 miles nmth.
which is upright und true is more
pu Ing 0 go I roug an now Wcdnesdny-If pn uont lose his west oT the town of Portal and bound-
.li8cred thun pm·t lincs-mo're pU'r-1
you (..'....1n work it in the right way." job on the noosepupcr 1 am'no prbfit. cd
on t.he north by lands of G. H.
ticularly when tho 'C party lhcs nte ..
Hepl'escntat.ive Slemp's expression He got his hed Hnes mixed up \ast
Dnvis, On the cast by lands of W. J.
huid by f ..uull. o,f co�ccrn nbout presC1"'Ving the week and where they was a PC8t'C --;'ote J'Willi��l'
nnd IlandS known as the
j !:ltunlilng" of t,hc traffickers "with
ames Jt rncey ds. on the south by
about a play give by a yung mans t.he S. A. DRd N. R. R. ,·ight of wuy,
rNCREASED DEMANDS
the admlniutrlltion" seems to have. and oJ! the west by lands of J. L. Lee,
�::ne/���;:;�e:'yR�����e:�u��� �ils:�:�tgO!i�:� h�'!slin�ci��ts;�;:� �����\�;I�n�:s�����f�';f��r;;:s �'B�:
UPON TH[ RAILROADS ional Committeeman for South Caro-
NUTS). ginning at the most northely corner
[ Ti>ursdaY-Pug
Steven.es rna dus- of said tl'3ct, thence south 23 y.. de-
I
"linn, was ('harged several months ago sent �'nnt. his sister to study Log-a-
grees east 30.50 chnins, tlu:oce north
Discussin" the outlook for 192",
with having sold Federa.1 p,atr.onage in
63y': degrees and east 12.70 chains
W. A. w\j�bl1J'n, president of th"e st�te and the senute JudICIary e?m. ���!�� be;��s�h:hte ��;:�'�:hi::e
for ;'�:I ��n�;{d bb:.��e:h �beon;: �60��a����
OcntrnI 0'1' Geol"g.ia R�fi1way Com-! mlttec fallecl to confirm the appomt- songs Wl'ote about trees & eet..
was
(stn.light line mep..t3urcment) to clay
pany, Ull"1l0Uncos hi belieI that. the
ment by President HnTding. as ,U. S. root
in 9Qirl branch fa), cornel', thence
railwuys "'111 be c�lled 'ul'�n ·to handle
I marshal for. the "estern dlatrlet of
nOI:th 77 degrees eRst 13.30 chaine,
• "."
S h
BLUES ARE WINNERS
.
'th(mc. sonth 4 �egr.e5 west 35. TO
A 1reight traffic heavier thlln has ever I ou� Cllrollna. IN SUNDAY-SCHOOL chain8, thence north 86 degrees west
beea known. He says that this situ· I? the faC'<) Of. these cbarges and an
8.80 chains to iron co.er on S. A,
o'io" places responsibilities both upon'
addItIOnal shOWing that Tolbert had and N. R. R. right
of ",ay, thence
been nv'cted f mb zl' f d 1
The contest between the two divis· along said l'iRht of way 42.70 chains
'1 the ruilways and UIIOn the public; 1 d cOh·11
0 e ez Ing e era
ions of the Brotherhood class of tbe iron corner, thence north D del\Tees .'1!""fI+"IMI,""I�i·II�,."'IHI"",""f"+I;lio+l-IIHI"'.HI�IHofMI""I"'''-II"+'-1lio++'''IH''''iIH''+oJl.....-IIis++ooIIH..
th • th'l t I lb'
un s W I e postmaster at Ninety·Six t lI2' .... th h 64:{:
; •
a..
. '. e ral wayt:! rn, us )cn(. t. Ctr Sooth Cnroll'na, n... .. sl.dent Hard'lng
Methodist Sunday-school, which ha.s
WCH • v CutllnS , ence sout
ner t k th b t bl
..- n: deJ(rees we.t 11.22 chains, thence
"I"
." glCS -".ma e . e. es POSSI °1 has given him a ·recess appointmc.nt
been waged vigorously for the past north 49� degrees west 32 ·chains + NOT ICE' *+lJ.e of eXlstmg {"cllttles Ilnd to en· d h . h . b d . 1,",0 months carne to a close last to stake, being the most easterly cor· tI . h· ... ! an 0 lS now on t e JO �,nd raWlng , �arge and Improve t ose fncllttlcs a., sRlary. Sunday with the Blues, led by D. C, ner of said tract, thence north 62 de. • •
)'a,ldly as can be done, while the1st h Smith acknow'lcdgcd winners over
grees cast -43.40 chains to beginning i +
bI' h II d r I
ymp oms of t e sa.me prnctic s
' containing' 236 acres, mOl'e or les�t t +JlU JC ." 0'Il, a Opt a po ley. towa�1 I are manifest jn Louisiana. the Reds, lecl by DT. Hel'bert Winn. To seClIl'e the promissory note of WE HAVE
the �'llIlroll" compullIos \Vh"'h WJIII The goal at the end of the cOlltest saiel Roy C. Aaron for the sum of
MOVED TO OUR NEW LOCATION, 41+
t
pennlt them to attl'act new cllpit.al BROOKS fXCHANGf HAS
is a Slipper to be served by the 108ers. twenty-two
hundred and fifty ($2,- ++ EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO THE WHITE +
to provide for improvement and ex· I
250.00) dollars due December 1. 1922,
As II result of t.he contest, there and in said deed provided that in
+
Jm�,�.;n;erm "car shorta"e" ·'oos notl MOST PROFITABLE �(fAR
was phenomenal 1':1'owth in the e,'ent of the default in the Ptlyment ;j:
BARBER SHOP. WE WILl!. BE GLAD TO SERVE OUR :i:
h U
Brotherhood class while it was, wog·IOf smd note acoorchngo :0 the tern!s -I- PATRONS THERE.
+
�e:r�; ��i��t 1:��s,o�c:����:,e;�On�:�1 ing,
the attendance aile Sunday be- f���e��rs��� c;;:'y���%t ':'f'���fllll���� t
+
'(Quitman Free Press.)
II1g 107 111 that class alone, while and.
.
'
+ 't+WinbUI1l. l:Ie says if that wel'e nil tile t.otal attendance at the Sunday· Whereas, the saId note due Decem- + N h1he remedy would be compal'ativelYI At a mC(>ting Of the stockholders school was 428. bel' 1, 1922, was not paid when due .1- 0rt tt B theasy; but that the nation's business of the Bl'ooks County Exchange 11 Dr. Winn and his licutenllnts were an,lls stillunp!lId, -I- Cur0
'
ers:{:
+
has outgrown
.
the nution's tTUlIST)or- rCpolt was made of the first. year's
Now, therefore, the Pearsons-Taft ...
+
game losers, and they hnve in today's Company, [ormeJ'ly the PellI'SOns-,,;.
tution p1ant. There is need (01' in- business which was very interesting. issue all announccml'nt 01 interest Taft .Land
Credit Company, under +
cr#ascd motive powel', enlarged tel'- The Exchange wo.s organized under pertaining to the supper they are to
and by virtue of the power and au- .1- +
milluls, new lines and improved trllcks the au.pices of the Farmers Union
th?l'ity in said company vested by -I- CLEANERS AND DYERS 1'11.which can L_ Sllppll'e I I b th and Mr R M J hn f St t serve the ent.ire c_las::;. smd walTnnty .Ieed. wiB proceed to ... 1'-'"" I on y y C I' '" 0 son, 0 a es· --- sell the abo"e described real estate +expenditure of hl1ge sums of new I' boro, engaged as manogel'. 'rhe rec· ALLEN LEE. I and appUl'tennnces t.hereunto belon!!. + PHONE 18 '.capital. He points out that the]'e ords of the business have recently iog at public sale to t1le highest bid. +
arc cert.uin simple and effective mcth- been audited and the l'epolt nlade Allen Le b ,
der, for cash, at the door of the court .....+·1 1 I , I ,." I +++++..L.'-•._++ . .__ .....L-'.+ -.� ........._,._• .t....LL+J
0, agect a out 75. ,Yoars, house in the cit.y of Statesboro state
.. .. r '-r-r-r -.-.-.-r-,--". ......-r'"I'J
ods by wruth shippers and reccivC.l"'S showcd that the business hHd carried died Monday at his horne near Lee- of Gcoriria, between the hOl;l's of
may ussist in l'l'lieving t.he "ear an average stock vnl'Ucd at $1700 and field. lnterment was at the Lee fam-
I ] 0 :00 :to m. lind 4 :00 p. m., on the i-���������-�--���-�...::=========:::
.hort"ge," such as loading cars' to its sales .101' the year totaled $42,. ily burial ground Tuesday.
II th dny of ,January,. 1923. fol' the
maximum capacity, prompt loading 1000. Deceased hud been in ill health for ��;i��: ;:st�a��nS�ida��J��debtcdness
and unloading of' cars. The Exchange has bought fortil- several years, thO'Ugh he had recently 1n witness whereof, the �aid
Pear-
As to the general situation tile rail- iZCT, barrels, saJt for the fa.rmers, been able to att.end to his business af-
sons-Taft Compuny has causeed these
way prcsiuent is optimistic. H says Hnd solfl .for t.hem poultry, eggs and fairs and announcement of his death
presents t? be executed by its _l'resi­
that agriculture is in better state othor .fann products, these transac- cam: as a surprise t.o ma·flY friends �en\ �::.rl �t� �orpOlt;S sea.lb
to be Of.
than at any time since the war; that tions, with the $42,000, totaJling who were not aware Of his s,udder) l��t
IS ay 0 ec m cr, A. '1
a long-delayed building Jlr?grum is in $163,000. The Ex"hange made no decline.
PEARSONS.TAFT COMPANY,
full swing j textile.! looms a rc bu�y profit on these sales for the farmers,
-_...,__ I' By Oren E. Taft, President.
. and southern mines nre making (Ira· it was explained, but made an aver.
MRS. B. H. RIGGS.
(l4dec4tc) (Corp Senl.)
dnction records. 'I!!e ten per cent profit on the $42,.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
In closing he plcdg�s the best en· 000 sales.
M·l's. Lizy.ie Riggs, aged 42 years,
dcavors of the Central of Gcorbriu Mr. Johnson was l'c-elccted man-
died at her home in the Emit district
toward a (·rtdii.:"lble and fficient rel�- ager for the coming yen,r and was Wednesday after a short illness. In­
ord dUling the coming yea,' Ilnd P)(H given a vote of appreciation. The
terment was at Middle Ground ccme­
presses thanks to the public for '" Exchallf(e has about ocventy.five tery at 3 :30 o'cloek Thursday nfter­
intelligent interest lind helpful spirit. stockholders among the farmel'S of
noon.
of co-operation. the county.
Deceased was a daughter of J. S.
---- Waters. She is survived by her fa-
SUPERIOR COURT NOW
TERM
E. N. BROWN teher and several brothel'S and sisters.
HOLDING SPECIAL Three children IIlso .ul-vive. By an
odd coincjdl�ncc her husband died one
year to the exact day be'fore her.
(By Ross Farquh..... )
111111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+4
t Start The New Year Right
;j: Put Insurance on Guard
.1-
;j: Let The New York Life Insurance
+ Company Stand Guard Over +
i You and Yours +
i
Day and night, year in and year out, you can be
,j:
'.-'
..hielded from every POSSIBLE RISK. There is a form
=1=
of insurance that exactly fits your needs to prote<:t you
+
+ d f'l ,:{:+. (oj.+ an your am, y. '�
.1- Through OUT experien.ce and connection with the
+ largest and most reliable company, I can wribe you a ,t
;j: policy that exa.ctly meets your needs--no wa&ted prem- =1=
+ iuIIlS and no ri.k uncovered.
+
t. Let me MOW you thi. wonderful new pnlicy withnut
+
To expen_ Gr obliga!!_on to you.. '±
i
Phnne or write, :+
'P�;�.�,;-1-!'�t�!!._ :1
(4,)anltp) 631, States'boro, Ga. t
t++++ I I I I If +++,011,.-1<.-1<."""""""""+++++++++++++++++++11
i .
.
Start The New
Year Right
Opening An
Account·
With
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
NOTICE OF SALE.
...._
fEED AND GRIST MILL!
A special term or Bulloch superiOr
CQurt, which convened 'fuesdny mtJl'lI­
lng, is still in session and will eon­
:i>ulPe through FI·iday. 'fhe first two
�aving. recently installed ]lew and improved machin.
ery �or grmding feed, we are prepared to handle yOWI'
corn and velvet beans with dispatcll and in most satis­
fac.tory manner. Can grind the corn-cobb, shucks and
all-and mLx ready for stock. The best feed known...The annual meetinl! of the stock.
holders of the }'irst National Bank,
Statesboro, Ga., will be held at their
bunking- house at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Tnesday, January 9th. 1923. for ti,e
purpose of. ejecting' dircC'turs for the
ensuing year and such other business
as may come before said meeting-.
This December 9th, 1923.
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
(140ec4tc) Cashier.
we
'\Ie gl'ind any day in the week except Saturday h
.
" "v en
wlll opearte our grits mill for meal and grits only.
GIVE US A TR1AL.
RADIO. Bowen and Nevils
Near Midland Depot W Sest tate�boro"
(28dectfc)
DENTIST
lnstnl n. radio in YDlll' home. Fo!'
one of the finest Radio outfit. Ilt {nc­
tory prices. ace or '" rite
JEROl-IE FOLLETTE.
(2Sdec2t'P)' St.ut"sboro, Ga.
Phone 376 Oliver Building
STATESBORO, GA.
(l90ct-tfc \
FOR RENT-Eight room honse with
aU conveniences on South Zetter­
o..er avenue. Phone 3G·M. (14dl p
,
THURSDAY. JAN.... '1923.
� • I 1 I I ++++++i·++m+++.t,." t if .• , I • I i I I I •••
:':BULL��{T��ts AN), STATEsBORO NEWS
. --- __
----
WANTED-A two- or tltree.bumer
oil stove; mUBt he in good condl.
tion and chellP for eash. Addre..
Box 680, Statesboro. Ga. (28dcltp
H. I. Olliff, a former citizen of
Statesboro, died on I"riday of last
week at IUB home in Swainsgoro.
Mr. Olliff was a member of the
welt-know-, OlLiff family of Bulloch
county and was bern and reared in
the neighborhood of Excesior. For
ten year's or longer he was en­
gaged in the mercantile business at
Statesboro, being If member of the
firm of J. W. Olliff & Company. which
was established here thirty years ago.
Retiring from that firm, he moved to
Swainsboro, 'where he was -for n long
time in' tho furnitarre business. He
had been in declining health for a
number of years, and the announce­
ment of.. his death was not a surprise
+ to his friends here. Be is survived
:{: by his wife and three daughters.
.
i JonesShoeCo. i ��������r���
+ A. T. JONES, Manager.
.
. + Sees Terrible Sights.
i Dealers in
Sboe. and Hosiery Exclusively. i
is++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H�+++++T
+
Prices On All Shoes Are I
REDUCED! :{:
TO MAKE ROOM FOR BIG SPRING SHIPMENTS.
THIS IS NO c:UT-THROAT SALE BUT
HONEST-TO-GOOONESS LOW PRICES
COME IN AND BE CONVINCED. YOUR DOLLLARS
SPENT IjERE WILL BRING YOU IN .BIG RETURNS
AS EVERY PAIR OF SHOES BEARING OUR TRADE
MARK is AN ABSOLUTE GUA.RANTEED OF SOUD
LEATHER.
••
Announcement ..
Having again acquired the Filling Station on North
Main Street next to the Brooks House, I invite a share
.of the public patronage in that line.
Also carry Auto Supp.lies, and am prepared'to stnre
and wash cart" �nd solicit general repair work.
Phone us and we will bring our service tn ynu any­
where in town.
• H. P. JONES
PHONE 354
(4jan2tp)
1I-+++++++·I-+-I·++++++++++·I-++·I-++++++++++++sJfsH
T
•
+ REMOVAL NOTICE. +
+ +
� Wish to annOllnce that 1 have moved my offIce from ;j:
�I
No. 30 Notl'h Main Street to the Oliver Building, op· ++
: posite D.
E. N. Browll's office. t
J. M. BURGESS, Chiropractor +I
Phnne 406 ;j:
&+.01 I I I H+++++++++++�>{..lo I· I I I I I.!.±..!._!J�
$298
F. O. B. DETROIT
\
IS THE LOWEST PRICE
AT
THIS
WHICH THE Form TOURING
CAR·
liAS EVER SOLD, AND WITH
THE
MANY IMPROVEMENTS,
INCLUDING
THE ONE"MAN TOP, IT IS A
BIGGER
.LUE THAN EVER BEFORE.
BUY NOW. TERMS IF
DESIRED.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON
ALL
MODELS-SEDANS, COUPES, TOUR·
ING CARS,
TRACTeRS.
RUNABOUTS, TRUCKS,
S. W. L.EWIS
STATESBORO•. GA.
.....
NEll KNOWN ClTlltN�
DIES IN SWAINSBORO
PORTAL NEWS NOTES.
Paul Parsons has returned to Mu·
call after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. PUI'­
sone,
Miss Ouida Temples has reburned
to G. S. C. W. at Milledgeville, aftee
spending the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Temples.
B. L. Kennedy left Wednesday for
MlAcon to attend school.
Mias Leila Daughtry hUB returned
to Acworth, Ga. where she is teach-
ing school.
IMr. on� Mrc. A. A. Turner b ivcreturned affer spending some timein Florida.
Lyman .i'msons left Wellac.,day Ier
Emory Aead�",y at Oxford, (;,1.
Missed Lee and Ouida Te nplu J �n­
tertained lit their home Ia.'t I'hurs­
day evening. About fifty gl'�sl, were
present.
Miss RIll II Daughtry has returned
to MOC'I., nfLet spentiing tt,: holiday;;
with pnvsucs.
Miss Aru}: Lott haa re+urnu.I tc
her hom- tit Douglas after spen·ji:.1!'
the holidny:, with Miss Irene )-';.\1' ish.
Misses ,1o·.ie Akin'; and Pennie AI.
len, of Stntosbcro, are VI-il'"!f"lt{ Mr.
and MI" K Denmnrk.
NOTICE!
We have sold only our insur­
ance interest in our business, and:
in the future we will devote our'
entire time to the sale of
Real Estate
Thus hoping to give our patrons'
even better service in this line.
.
We have some very attractive
propositions, both in Farm Lands
and City Property.
Trusting to continue our bus­
iness relations and wishing you a
Prosperous New Year.
Miss .1!"cne Punish is a� home nt-
"��n�e::.:�;:p�o�. �:nKI�t ;�.�,�ot terE:�I��I!"t�I�:'�r�i�:f;����;!�:Sf"l'
Said Railroader.
Summit, y, :·... 1 \ he i.3 teach;r�� ill the
high schr. )1.
Misse, Ruth Dnughtry, Ihtt,j Fotl·
enfield, .ri�ll. 1 rapnelJ and I'nul E·:·
enliel J .. I t J�t ests of MIJU ZCl,\ 1'UI'·
l'ish, at PuJftski, Mon�uy.
We Il,ld no sooner crossed Into Rue­
stn thun we begun to Bee horrible
8lgbts. And Ull. 19 the trnth-l WII.
not eXlleeting It. I thought the hor­
rors WCI'C confined to certain arcus
lind thut I should have to go and look
tor them, writes BlenDor Frunklln
lilgnn In the Sutul'lluy I!h·en.lng Post.
But Ulero Is no urea in l(u8s111 to­
()n�1 thnt Js 'not horrible; at least
Ulere Is no orca in whlcb horrors ure
not to be encountered. A.nd thongh
Ule sovIet Ruthorltles spore no effort
In trying to Induce Ule world to be­
Heve tllUt the tnmlne 18 confined to
ihe Volgn ,'alley and Ulnt It Is due
solely to lllilurul cuuses ond causcs
o,'et· which they hnll no cont.rol, there
Is not II mun, womon or child In the
countTY, nsloe from n fuvored few
within the government circle or who
}Jnve money enough to Pill' the .fun ..
tustlc pl'ices tlmt nre demanded for
tood, who Is getting enough to cnt.
'1'hls IIlso Is the absolute truth, whIch
nobody who know. the SitUlltlOD will
tJeel� to deny.
A.t eveJ'y rullway stAtion Ulere were
seetlliog mobs of lhe 100st awful peo­
ple J hnd e.,'er seen. '1'hey crowded
UJl under tile wlndow8 of our cnr anO
wolled a plttful wall with their han�
held out:
I IU3ked our ]..lnhlRI\ porter, who
spoke both English und llusslnD, whnt
tlley were Sflyiug, ond Illllghlng 8 bM]­
LOt lough, he nnswereu: "'l'l!ey are
lPJoylng. "For God'ii Sllkc give us bl'eod,
gh'(' us brend J'" 1:Ie was rcmember#
Ing tl,e Bols1te\'l�t 111\,IlRlon 01 hts own
(-ount ry nnd the nlt,hlcssnes.'; of It.
He JlIld no sympilthy for Hmuduna.
Most of the IIQopie were trying to
get on Ule {"ruin; tllOY wm'o �olng
sOlll6where, on;ywhere, 1 lIulmose, UWhY
trom where they were. There were
ned sohJler••tnUoned at euch en<! of
nl<l Ole curs, nnd onLy t'tlCl�e who hod
pnrrnlts to lrll\'cl were HlIowed to got
nhoord; but the othors, in untonlrol­
loble musses, stnlJrglcd for n foothuld
nnrwhere.
'
We hl\d one eontlnuul
fight to kerp them Ollt nr our car, but
we lind to ket�J' them out: our heo.rt.8
mls:ht achc for tlLt.-TO, but t·hcy hnd on
tlwlll one 1.11111,1; we were- ofrah' of­
cnl'I'lrrs o( (IIl';P;lSf'.
\,"e lod<cd 011r (lOOTS. hut they
klt'lwd u,e'ulnst them nnd bCl\t u1)lm
(hft wint.lo\\'� with thelr fitsts, Illllldng
plt·PUIIS IIppt'nls. T11(�y C"lllPP; to the
steps nnd the tnwkf.l Alit] croweled to­
g"NIlC!r hC'twcell the cnrs on t.he tOUP­
ling- llln8. Anrl It WitS told, bitter cold.
'J.'hc ('ountry WliS just one VItS' Inter­
IlIlnnlJle Fltl'ctdl or hlinlHlIJI �'lllle
silence; the vlllHges were huft�;] liP
to 1IJ(�lr thlC'k IhntdlPcI coves In snow:
tllf' b('nrd� (,( til\! nlcn Ilnd Ihe mllf·
fl(lfR or tile WOlllen were hung with
leJco)f' ; Jt WArs Illl :4. terrible plt'l.ure
ot hnrnnn sull'flrlng.
At one stntlun 1 sll)uil )uoklng out ot
n WiBllow :IS I.he tmln begllD to move;
it g'utllcred speed; thcre wns a surge
f(lrwurt.l In t lie nowel ODd 8 {rontlc
�l�(lut; then 1 (elt the ('llr nnder mo
11ft nnll t.\\'lsl It••1f wlUI n SickenIng
grlnll.
One or the young men I woe trnvel.
tug with (.·ume up t.o me quickly,
turnf"i1 me "",IlY from 'the wlnuo,� nnd
Mill. "Don't look I We rnn over It.
womnll. She sllpJ)E'd on the Icy st.ell
shr \\'tlS tr,vtng to hung on to �od fell
unller tlte wlle('ls!"
The por.tcr. looking l"8t a little bit
sllUI�en hll1l8elf. !mId, "Yes, nnd "lIe'!!!
better orr! Klnt1t>st thing you cur. do
to" lot of th�.e P"ollie Is 10 kill tllem.
\Vo clon't offf·n mnkr thIs MJn wUhont
kl1ling two or thr<-�, but It don't. Heem
right tllflt they should nearly fl]wnys
bf� wOJnf'n."
We killed thrr·c hcIore we '""Ot t.o
Moscow-nil women.
$1.00 MEN'S BLUE WORK $1SHIRTS, ALL SrZES2 FOR __
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
No definite program has been ar­
rnnged for Ol1T next teuchers' osso­
ciation on Saturday, January 6th, but
some one has 9ugge"tocl that each
teacher be uble to nume some gTeat
man OJ' woma.n whose birthday comes
:!""��������������_������._�������_
in January and tell some important
event in the life of each, Or either
be able to give n quotation from them,
Let's make this next moeting a
most int.eresting occasion.
PROGRAlII COMMITrEE.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
We Invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory ,ervice.
S. H, NESMITH. \ BEASLE¥'S DAIRY
S. H. Nesmith, aged about 70
years, died at hi home near Brooklet
Tuesday Illst, following an illn es., of ;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;�;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;�
two years Or longer, having b� con­
fined 1.0 his bed fOI' the pru;t yem·.
rntennent was at Corinth church
burial I'!'rollnd Wednesrlny.
Phone No. 8018
GEO, T. BEASLEY, Manager.
'.
. Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA:
FOR RENT-Will rent my residence
as a whole or in apartments to de·
sirable tenants. MRS. L. W. ARM·
STRONG. (7dec2tp)
TOMORRO�!
AT THIS STORE
,
200 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS $1NEAT PATTERNSA'l'_ ... __ . .
36,INCH WOOL STORM $1
LADlES' HOUSE DRESSES $1SERGE, ALl. SHADES, BEST GINGHAM AND
YARD. ._. __ .______
PERCALES _ . ._._----
$1.50. LADIES' .OUTING $136-INCH COTTON PLAIDS $1 GOWNS, FULL CUTFOR CHILDREN'S SCHOOD FOR. __DRESSES, 4 Yards for _._
$1.00 MEN'S SILK HALF $1HOSE, ALL COLORS,2 PAIRS FOR _
.MEN'S BUSTER BROWN $1LISLE THREAD HOSE, AllColora; 5 pall'S for _
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS, $1ANY STYLE OR SIZE,
:��-=-.:.:: --':_" --.::: .::.__
$2.00 .MEN'S LEATHER $1BELTS WITlf SEPARATEBUCKLE FOR . _
50-IN. MUSLIN, BLE�CH. $1
fp�&�L������_�_�I_Z_��_
.
ED OR UNBLEACHED, ONE LOT R. & G. CORSETS $18 YARDS FOR ---------- ALL SIZES AND SHAPES.
-----------�I SPECIAL FOR __ • _
-
9·4 pEPPEREL SHEETING $1Bleuched or Unbleached ALL SIZES CHIDREN'S $12 YARDS FOR �g�G���.��������_. ___
-
��RC�������_�� __ �:�� $1 i§J� ����_���_��'_��I:� $1
.
$1.50 MEN'S OVERALLS, �2/�RD�ABLE DAMASK, $1 ���Ss¥�I�s�ND
CAPS, $1
�:;AO� _ M����.� ��. ����.S� ��_!'�R . __._.�_--_._._._._--_._._-__ LF_O_R_._-_-_-_-_.__-_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-- _
$2.00 MEN'S CAPS, NEW $1STYLES AND COLORSFOR • ._
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I wish to announce to my friends Iin State"boro and Bulloch county that
after a.n nbsence of five and a hal!
years with the army, I ,)ave rcturned
. to Statesbol'o to live. I have re.
OIJened my office for the practice of
law Ilnd can be found in Judge H. B.
Strang-e'g offices
\
on Courtland street
(nol'th of the COUlt house).
HOMER C. P.'1RKER.
(14 dec3,""tpc;)=---=----o--=__ -=,..,...-=-.,..,
FOR SALE-Early Jersey Wakefielri
Cabbage Plants, 25e per hundred. r&UEB�N�N,�te���� .--��--������-----���-�����-��-���-�,.Ga., Rt. A, Phone 3152,
(7dec4lp)
L. w-eitz l8l Co.
E�st Main Street
PACE !iIX
THURSDA.Y.
NOTICE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'TESBORO NEWs
SALE UNDER SECURITY DE.ED
1.1+....
I I
1,1 ,HOi
H
Iuof
t'l
IR'
II I
lfA·
f t I
III1M
I f I I ,II,'
I
l'il'14('-- GEORGIA-Bull�b Co.anty.Jolt • lew 11 to my eo.toll!8I'> Uncler and by ..utae of the' powermd friends: I wi to .tate rtgbt her. of sale contained in that certai.n se-hat we are doing all we eun at .. I' c,mty deed from S. J. Denmark tounes to R'ive the best service Wf', call Mrs Aliee Denmark, admlnistrator,'ut unless we Ilavo tho help of au' dl.te·d November Brd, 1910, and reo b' d I'nUk custon-ers in cleaning and 11ft corded on March Oth, 1920, in book To make well by fair and square u...neaa ea Inge.1111( out bottles each night, it lDak", • d'
, , very bard on us. lUI it i. expensiv-
No. 62, pagc 15, of the records or thc To profit, not alone in dollars, but in the
continue
o have BO much monev inv••te(l
clerk'a office Off Bolloeh superior
-II·
go 'will of those whom we serve, +totuea: and there is co one that rt'A court. securing our certain promrs-
,-es the expense of any business ",nt; sory
notes a.ggregnting the sum of '10 correct our errors and mistakes, if any. +'
hey experience it.
thirteen thousand seven hundred and
In spite of the tight timea of R'l' fifty dollars,
eacb for the sum of r,
,-" improve our opportunily and to rea•. r from
our :I:
IIIg money. O'Jr expenses afa getmn� t�ree thous.anq four hundred
th,rty· h b h II be
,;,:hcr, as bottles and caps Iiave ad
. seven and '5d-l00 dollars, oue due on dail service to humanity, a structure w IC •
a ,
nnced, caps 50 per cent, bottle.·U January lAt, 1920,
and the other * kno;"n for all that ill best in the profeaaional aervice. of :
I-
.er cent arid sr.a"oline about 20 pel three due all the Srd of
N oVel.n ""I',
Ili.esEtmabtaelmsebroarndo F8WluergalgDyire6lC,ttorw'agoR CO. : �
ent ntrhouzh we are retailing mm 1920, 1921, and 1922, respecttvelv,
verY day, r�in 01· shine, at the samt all bel.lri�Jl lntereat from dute at the
)rices as before the World War. rate of eight per cent per annum, the
Now, there i. no business that c.� total amount of prineipa] and inter­
-ontinue to run always losing mone, est now due on said notes belOg $14,·
,toping you will all consider wb"t w. 015,83; and whereas delau.lt has
been FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS. ::
'BVe said lind help us in our expen.. made In the payment of said notes, DAY PHONE 227 NIGHT PHONE 140 i
•• It will bonefit each of us. said holder lIereby exercises the pew.
Thanking roll for your pa.t patron e.r of sal" contained therein and Willi
.
' •
'Ire and soliciting Dlore in the futUJ'<' sell before the court .bouse door In + J•• I I +++++++++++-f-'o::
-
- - - .. .. -. -
. - . -
YOUl'! truly,
'.
Stateaboro, Go., on Tuesday, JanulU'Y
AKINS DAIRY. 10, 1923, between the legal hours of
Phone No. 8928. (24novtfel sale, the followin� property, to-wit,
.-
H N CHURCH being the property
conveyed In above
FIRST PRES YTERIA . mentioned .ecumy deed, ,which is
Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Minister. hereby referred to f",r more complete
Services every Sabbath as follows: �escrlpM<>u
of the property and tho
Sunday-achcol, 10 a. m, powers
tllerein conferred: ....._ \
Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
All that certain uset or parcel of
by pastor, Evening worship 7 :30;
land lYing and being 'In the 134Pth
sermon by pastor.
G, M, cti.trlot of Bulloch county, Ga,.,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even. containing
one hundred and twenty.'
ing, 7 :30.
flee acres, more or less, and bounded
You are cordially Invited to wor- north by lands of Mrs.
J, L. Whitten,
ship with us. 13trangerl! and visitors
east by lands of B. F. Lee, south by
are made welcome. "I Was glad when lands of C. C. DeLoach, and
west by
they said unto me, Let us go into the
lands of W. C. Denmark, L. T. Den-
house of the Lord."-David,
murk and C. C, DeLoa 'h, being lot
(SOnovt!c)
No, 9 of sub-divislon of J, C, Den­
mark's estate, reference hereby being
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE. mude to n, plot of said land made by
U' I St D' tri C' t W, 'I,.
J. E. Rushing, county su rveycr, Octo-
nitec
. ��es IS net. ou�,. es bert 1919, said plat being made a part
ern Division, Southern District of I of this description.Georrria , . . Purchaser to pay for revenueIn the matter of Mrs. LIZZie Barnes, stamps and titles, and the terms of
Statesboro,. Ga., Bulloch County, sale are cash.
"...---�--------------------�, •
bankrupt" rn bankruptcy. This December 20, 19�2.
,10 the Creditors of the above-named MRS. ALICE DElNM ARK
bankrupt' ) A'd
,.
'
You are ·hcr by notified that the (21dec4lc m�nlstrator.
above-named bankrupt has applied NEED MONEY?
ior a discharge from all debts prova- Milk your cow. and .hip your cream
ble against him in bankruptcy. to Sf e tesbc ro Creamery for bell reo
The said application will be heard turn •.
by the Unit d States District J udae ARTHUR BUNCE, Manager,
of�d��nandd���ilie��ft2��t��t�n�I�������;�d��������������������������Unite Stutes Court ro m in the city
of Savannah, Ga.. on the 3rd day of
February, 1923, at 10 o'clock in the
foren,oon.
All creditors of said bankrupt are
notified to appear at the time and
place stated and show cause i( any
they can why the prayer of said peti·
tioner should not be �ranted,
Dnted at Savannah, Ga" this 3rd
day of January, A D., 1923,
L, M, ERWIN, Clerk,
'By J, C. MORECOCK,
(4ja�tp) Deputy Clerk.
pfTITION FOR DISCHARGE.
United States District. Court, West·
ern Division, Southern District of
Georgia.
In the matter of Robert L, Fields,
Garfield, Ga" Bulloch County,
, bankrupt. in bankrupley.
To the Creditors of the above·named
bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that the
above·named bankrupt has applied IIor a discharge from ali debts prova·ble against him in bahkl'uptcy,
The said application will be heard
by the United States District Judge
of said division &nd district at the I
United States Court room iii the �ity
Iof Savannah, Ga"
on the 3rd day of
February, 1923, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.
All creditors of "Hid bankrupt arc
notified to appear at the time and
pinee stater! and show calise if any 11they can why the prayer of said peti­ticper should not bt! granted.
Dated at Savannuh,
Ga".
this 3nl
Iday of January, A D., 1923,L. M. ERWTN, ClericBy J. C. MORECOCK,(.Ijan I tp) Denuty -Clerk.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE. \United States District, Court, West-
Ienl Division. Southern DiHtrict of
Gcorgin. I
In the matter of Mrs, Ola S. Key,
\Stateshoro, Bulloch county, Ga.,bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditor" of the above·named
Ibankl'upt:You arc hereby notified that the
above·named bankrupt has applied
for a discharge from all debts PI'ova.\ule flgainst him in bankruptcy.The said application will be heard
!:������������������������_ij by the United States Distl'ict Judge'of said divisil'n and distlict at theUnited Stat.c,<; Court room in the cit.y Iof SavunllHb, Ga., 011 the 211d day ofFebruary, 1923, at 10 o'clocl< in the
Iforenoon.All creditors of said bankrupt arc
Inotified to appear at the: time an.j
place stated and show cause if any
they cnn why the prayel' of said peti·
tioner should not be g-rantcli.
Dated at Suvunnah, Ga., this 2nd
eay of January, A D., 1923.
L, M, ERWIN. Clerk.
By J, C. MORECOCK.
(4jan Hp) Deputy Qlerk.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
United .States DistriCt. Court, West­
ern Division, Southern District of
Georgia.
In the ",uttel' of E, p, Kennedy,
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga"
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of the above·named'
bankrupt:
You are berehy notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a discharge from all debts prova.
ble against him in bankruptcy.
The said application will be heard
by the United States District Judge
of said division and district at the
United. States Court room in the city
of Snvannuh, Ga., on the 2nd day of
Febl'u[lry, 1923, at 10 o'ciock in the
forenoon.
All creditors of SHid bankrupt nre
notified to appeal" at the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they CRn why the praycr of said peti-
tioner should not be �ranted,
Dated at Savannah, Ga" th.is 2nd
(Iny of January, A D., 1923.
L, M, ERWIN. Clerk,
By J, C, MORECOCK
Deputy Clerk.
Used Cars
SPECIAL SALE OF SECOND HAND CARS ON FRI·
BAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK, AT PRICES
THAT WILL MOVE THEM QUICK.
THREE TOURING CARS WITH STARTERS.
TWO TOURING CARS WITH STARTERS AND DE-
MOUNTABLE WHEELS.
ONE TOURING CAR WITHOUT STARTER.
ONE RUN ABOUT WITH STARTER.
ONE COUPE IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION.
TIRES REMOVED FROM NEW CARS, SATURDAY
ONLY, 30X31/2, $8.00 EACH.
s. '-'V. Le""is
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldeat Loan Company in the United States and makes
the mo.t liberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right
to
pay in tbe event you make a good crop and
want to and
can pay, if you should make a short crop
and are com­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to auit you with money to complete
loan in 20 days. Terms and rate guaranteed.
CHAS. PIGUE
BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY.
HUNTER ®. GROOVER
Bank of Statesboro Building
(9novtf)
Why Take a Chance?
On Trying to Save Your Meat
at Home?
WE HAVE CAPACITY TO HANDLE THREE·QUAR­
TERS OF A MILLION POUNDS IF NECESSARY.
Our Pirces: -2lfzc per pound, dry salt cured; 3lf2C per
pound smoked, Payable in cash or meat. at market
price,
WE USE GREEN HICKORY WOOD FOR SMOKING.
THE SAVING IN SHRINKAGE IS 15 TO 20 PER CENT,
FAR MORE THAN PAYS FOR THE EXPENSE,
BRING YOUR HOGS THE SAME DAY KILLED.
SE� OR WRITE M. R. AKINS, PRESIDENT,
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see or
write for information,
'We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe·
riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
'MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
, I, I J I I I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
* 6\ FARM LOANS 6\ i
,�
t
•• Plenty of Money. No delay, We ma"'e long tenn loans. f
Borrower pay. back to suit himaelf. Interest rates and �:
L' � cOmmis.iona' reasonable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- of
,
uous loan business. Old loans renewed. �'
. �
:� MOORE C'&l DYAL :1
.: R. LE>E -MOORE E, M. DYAL
.i
,. (27juy-ljan)
." - - - -
. H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ (4janltp)
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
•
Record pf 1922 - Outlook For 1923. as Seen 1Jy
Central .!!f Georgia 'Railway
It is well worth while to give some tho ught to transportation events, their intlu­
e!1ce upon the history of 1922 and their bearing upon the outlook for 1923. People
.. should be interested in these matters because they are linked inseparably with every
phase of industry and commerce,
Important happenings during the past year included a reduction in freight rates,
the defeat of the shopmen's strike, a revi val of business and a congestion of freight
dUI'ing the closing months when traffic broke previous records,
In prospect for the coming year is a freight traffic heavier than has ever been
known. This situation places responsibilities that cannot ,be avaded, upon the 1', d.
ways and upon the public.
The railways must bend every energy to make the best possible use of existing
facilities; and to enlarge and improve those facilities as rapidly as can be done.
The public must undel'stand that it is idle to expect any appreciable improvement
or expansion of existing facilities witihout the enpenditure of huge sums of new cap­
iital. Nothing less than a fair rate of return and a square deal for the investor will
attract this new capital. Undue restriction on the part of law-makers and regulative
commissions will mean progressive deteriol'ation for transportation witih consequent
impairment of ,business. The public should obtain the facts about the transportation
situation and should then make known its sentiments to those delegated with regis'
lative authority.
The nation's freigh bill will be reduced 'at least $440,000,000 by a ten per cent. de­
crease in freight rates during 1922, The withdrawal ,of the government war tax of
3 per cent on freight paid and 8 pel' cent on passenger fares was the removal of an­
other burden. The annual report of the Interstate Commerce Commission submilted
to Congress December 7, 1922, asserts that the pl:esent level of freight rates doe� not
interfere with the flow of commerce, Thb impartial judgment that existing rates
do not hamper either production 01' distributon should weigh against the continued
a�ack upon the rate structure, waged by various types of self.interest.
The defeat 'of the shopmen's strike was of epochal importance. This was an ill.
advised effort, success of \\rhich would have meant surrender to the whims of labor­
leaders, by industry and even by the government itself. The failure of the strike
has brought about a better state of affairs, with promise of a period of freedom from.
recurring disturbances of this nature.
In the autumn of 1922 the railways handled more freight than at allY time ill
their' history, except in the item of coal, producction of which \�as slowed down by a
strike of miners. This volume of traffic developed the fact that present facilities are
not aduequate to handle the business demands of the nation, and what is termed a
"cal' shortage" prevailed. It should .be borne in mind that the term "car shortage"
does not mean merel� that more �relght cars are needed. If that were all, the prob­
lem coul.d be so.lved WIth comparatIve ease" Adequate transportation can be supplied
only by rncrea rng the motve power, enlargIng the termInals, improving the tracks
adding. new lines and otherwise bringing the nation's railway plant up to a standard
that WIll enable it to move the business supplied Iby farm, factory and mine.
Th�re ,are cer�ai� simple and effective methods by \)'hich shippers and recei�ers
:nay as�ust In allevl.atlng car shortages, such as the loadIng of the individual car to
Its maxImum capacIty and prompt loading and unloading of cars.
.
That the Central of Georgia has done its best with the equipment at its command
IS proved by the establi�hment last year of ne�v efficiency records; the moving of car�
faster and further; heaVIer loading and reductIOn of distance empty cars were hauled.
There seem t� be a.f ew clouds on the horizon for 1923. Agriculture is in better
state than at any tIme smce the war. That means prosperity for a group of allied in­
dustne�, T�xtile looms are busy. A _long.delayed building program is irf full swing,
Coal mInes m the southeast are makmg new production-records.
.The Central of Georgi� pledges again its, bes.t efforts to make a creditable and
efflcl.ent record for �e commg year. Our obhgatlon to the pu,blic, as we view it, is to
furmsh transportatIOn .adequate �or pr?pel-ty, safe. for persons. We shall devote
ourselv�s to strengthemng Ollr raJiwaY In the essentlals of service, in an effort to kee
pace WIth the present progress ouf our terntory and to provide so :a� as we may 'fo�
our part its future development.
' I
Our public has shown an intelligent interest in railway affairs
of co-operation and an increasing understanding of our problems.
'
ceive all of this and more during the year that is befne us.
Constructive criticism 'and suggestions are invited.
a helpful spiirt
We are hoping
Savllnnah, Ga., January 2,
Yours very truly,
W. A. WINBURN
President, Central of Georgia Railway' Com '
1922.
pany,
.. �
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USINESS MEN OF STATESBORO, GA., WHOSE AiAVE:RTISEMENTS AP.
o CONDUCT WHAT IS KNOWN AS CO.OPERATIVE'SALES DAY, 'WE ASK
,
, 1923
,
II
That overy farmer that is interested in raising Hogs, POUltry, Cat­
andtle, or any kind of vegeta,ble product, that he come to Statesboro and
hear the plan 'of disposing of the same by joining and pooling together
in this Independent Co-Operative Marketing Assocaticn, to be Bold ill
carload lots, for cash. No consignments, no delays. There is no initia­
tion fees or dues to join the Association .. Strictly a small com�ission
after the sales are made. The governments are encouraging the Co.
Operative Marketing move as the sound prinicple of selling Farm'
Products,
'rHE PLAN WILL' BE EXPLAINED BY AN EXPERT ON THIS
SUBJECT AT 2:30 P. M.• SATURDAY.
illing to help home folks. When we say 'home folks, we mean everyone who
We wlil save you from five to twenty-five per cent on
ers for any kind of produce that we are abl'€ to handle, and there will also be a
g that the farmers have to .sell-stock, produce, old automobiles, new ones, or
the can for you. No charge whatever to the sellers,
j
HRIVING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS M� OF STATESBORO TALK.
BLISHED HEREIN. WE ARE BEHI�D THIS SALE AND IT IS WELL
++++++++++++++++++++++'�+++++++++'!+I--H'+++++'I-++++-I-H+++-!-+-H-J-+++-H+I-+++++++++':-H'H'+.H+:r-H+I+I-++-I-+++'H'+-I+r++++++++++++++++++
TIVE SALES DAY,:t: SATURDAY, JANUARY 6TH IUARY 6TH. f . .� -:v- - FORD CARS, TR,!CKS, TRACTORSi �"�m. :t: COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS.
+t At I
FI�T CLASS REPAIR SERVICE, INCLUDING
STORAGE BATTERIES.
H CLOTHING CO. .+ L. WEITZ & COMPANY _
MEN AND BOYS + .
_. S. W. LEWIS, Statesboro, Ga.
.,.. State.boro, Ga.." * Statesboro, Georgia :1" '
-
!-++++++*++++-I-+++-H++-!.t++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++++�l-++.z..:.+·!·-H++++++++++++-F+-l·+++-I'+++++·I-++++++H·++++++.r.+++++'1-++++++++++++
SAL E 5
.
D It,. y tARE Y0U READY FOR O�PORTUNITY WHEN t· WHILE ATIENDING
'
, :1:": IrT KNOC!KS? • t THE CO.OPERATIVE SALBS AND RALLY DAY
VERYONE IN BULLOCH + Ev�ry p.�son \yho hilS nny �mbi�ion is interested in makillg money. . + IN STATESBORO SATURDAY JAN 6TH
OUR NEW LOCATION.
+ To take advnntage of oppo�tUDltlCS thut often present themselves, you must elthel' +
, • •
PRESSING IS AN ART-:- t have money or credit.. :VolI'can hnve both of tbeso requisites through a bank uccount t WE ESPECIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE.
TS IN THIS ART.
+ with this in�titution for we extend to evel'Y ci,epositol' accommodations limited only by + W�RE WE WILL SELL YOU ON THAT DAY ALL THE
:t: restr.iotions a! cm'cful 'Illd safe bllsine.. procedure, + B�ST OUTING AT THE SPECIAL LOW PRICE OF 14<:
T BROTHERS :.. w. C8nnot .�gre too strongly the ;mpurta;.ce of opening
an acCOUnt with our bank -to PER YARD, AND OTHER GOODS AT GREATLY RE-
+ lind tbereby establiBhillg a connection th"t will be valuable to you. I
DUCED PRICES. •
D DYERS �
,
I
+
. , .
t, Phone IS. +
).)v"ry coo':osy an(1 attention wi'l te sllown yOll, whethel' your arcount he larre J. A. WILSON & COMPANY
o Live."
� t
or 'mill;,
l'HE FIRST NAT'IONAL BANK t
On The Corner Next To Post Office.
++++++++t++++++++++++-H-+++-++, +'+++++++++++++++-I-++-H'+++-I'++++++++++++++++'I-+'I-++-I-++++++.1'++++-1-+++-1.+-1+1'-1'+'1-++++++++++++++++++++
! t"
-I- CO.OPERATIVK SALES DA Y + ,BUICK-SOLID CO�OPERATION
+ +
+ + WHEN YOU BUY A BUIC'K CAR YOU ARE DEALING
:f: 5\ DOZEN MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRY SHIRTS�___ 6Sc t WITH A FIRM THAT HAS FOR YEARS STUDIED CO- '1+'1- CHILDREN'S BLUE SERGE DRESSES, SIX TO FOUR- + OPERATION, AND EACH OF ITS EMPLOYEES PRAC-.,. + TICE THAT,++ TEEN YEAR, EACH ------------:.. $2.98 -I- WHEN IN, STATESBORO COME IN ANDCHILDREN'S CLOAKS TO CLOSE OUT AL $1.98 +
i 36·INCH SEA ISLAND, YARD -_, lOc * LET'S TALK BUICK CARS. t
.:t: W. H. ALDRED t STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY I'COMPANY , .' , :t: t "When Better Cal's Are Built, Buick Will Build Them."+ + .+++++++++++++++++++·I-+-t-.++++++++++-H-+++++++++++-H++++++++++++++-I-++++++++t+-1� +-1.+-1..-++++++++-1.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SALES DAY t CO·OPERATIVE SALES DAY t· CO.OPERATIVE SALES DAY +
t Or Any Other Day + +
+ IF IT IS DEPENDABLE AUTO REPAIR WORK-WE :!:
BEST GRADE 3�.IN. SHEETING AT ---- 131hc++
+
i' GOOD HEAVY 'WEIGHT DENIMS AL 20c
-I- ARE EQUIPPED WITH
SKILLED MECHANICS, AND + 1 PAIR GOOD HEAVY B.LANKETS AL $3.00
+
+ CAN DO YOUR WORK PROMPTLY. . t t
+ PRICES REASONABLE, +
SPECIAL PRICES" ON MEN'S CLOTHING, LADIES' +.
+ We Will Appreciate Your Busineu. ,+
. READY.TO·WEAR AND SHOES, +
� COME SEE US. :� WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO COME IN AND INSPECT t ,
':1: L. R. KENNEDY :� OUR NEW LINE OF MERCHANDISE WHICH IS NOW .:j:
'1- At Old H. p, Jone. Motor Co. Stand. +' COMING IN DAILY... ", '.. .,' .. +
354 :r: ., .PHONE 354 ,+ R. SIMMONS COMPANY
+
Statesboro, Ga, t 27 North Mam
Street . Statesboro, Ga. t " ' . . t.
+++++++.1-++++++:1-+++++++-1:++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+-¥.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:1:
OLD CRIPPLES t CO·O PER A T I V E SAL E S DAY t BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY *
DIN FRONT OF ASMOE + t +
OULD BUY AS MANY -I- +
+
WE CAN PRACTICALLY :t THE
FARMER WILL ALWAYS FIND THIS STORE + DEALERS IN t
YOUR OLD ONES' FOR -� READY TO CO·OPERATE WITH THEM FOR THEIR j' t
YOU COULDN'T TELL .� OOD WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU MAKE -� First·Class Dry Goods, Clothing -I
PAIRED EITHER. :.. G. -I- .;:
new and all customers go + THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT ALL TIMES. t h d M -I-
beca'use they realize they -I- _!.
S oes an illinery +
t RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY * THE HOME OF KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES it-I- "The Hardware Department Store." ...
Telephone 400 + :I:
++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:.++'+++++++++++++.::++.:.+-1'++++++-1.'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-h++++++++t
DAY
D GUN METAL, $4.75
.
___ � $2,9S
me and See Them.
[
EATERS, Each $l,OO
UAL-SEE OUR
,tE OF THE GASOLINE filLL­
RTH MAIN STREET, AND
USINESS.
RVlCE!
RES - TUBES
PPLIES •
ING STATION
'. '
'·.THURSDAY, JAN. 4,
,
0
�
,
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BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO �EWS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. -IWOMAN'S �B i::AN7"TA,
,-
--- .;:- . ,
The Woman's Missionary Society One of the
most enjoynblc o\'Onls MEA T
of the Methodist church will meet of the
hri.tmlls season wa the can­
,\fonduy afternoon at 3 o'clock at the I taw given "t
he Methodi,t church
church. This is the first meeting of on Sunday
nft('rnoon bufnrv lrj�t·
the' your and the new officers will be,
mas under the auspices of the I,J­
installed ; t.here will ulso be presented' man's Club. Thv church \':Uh decor­
n "Harvest Day" internat,onn} radii)
ated especially Jcr t.h 0 asio and
program from W. M. S. messages
presented R most pleusing spt.'ct.:.. clv,
picked up f rorn mission stations all
'I'b c story 0'( th� birth o( the SU\;Or
over the world.
Wl'8 portrayed in pantomime from the
Opening song-Congregation.
vision of the Shepherd as th"'y \\ l'I'�
Two-Minute Talk _ Mnl. B. W. tending
their riocka on the J JUell"
Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn.
hills to the coming 01' the WL,,, Men
Weather Forecast and Missionary laden with precious gift....
and the
Bulletin. singing of
Hosannas to the new-born
Prayer-Bishop W. B. Beauchamp, King.
Brussels, Belgium. T»e
d'mmatie interpretatio-, wns
Ten-Minutc Talk-Miss Mabel K.
directed by M,... 1. O. Johnston and
Howell, Kn.rnigawn, Japsn.
the music by M,'8. Roger Holland.
Talk-Miss Jessie Haines, Vashti I
The staging of the performance "'as
Industrial School, Tlwmasville, Ga. splendid,
and the music Ily the double
Talk-M..,.. Wo Fa Ling, Huchcw,
I
""artet most beautiful.
China,
A great deal of appreciation was
Talk-Miss Ura Leveridze Holding expressed by
the audience, and it i.
institute, Laredo, -Texae.
0 ,
hoped that this is but the beginning
Bed Time Story-Mias Cleta Ken-
of a series of such events.
nedy. When in to:nt �8t -at. Thaekston's,
Talk - Mrs. Krim Soong Yang, Cooked right-.erved right.-adv. ,
Seoul, Korea.
Talk-Asala Akula, Congo BeIge, \Africa.
Talk-Mrs. E. B. Chappell, Nash-
ville, Tenn. I
Talk - Maria Driver, Bethlehem
House, Nashville, Tenn. \Benediction.MRS. JAY. Supt. Publicity.. .
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- ,
8 and 12 centa. All th.reacl fur-j
nished. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and I
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson. 214 E.
\Grady street. (21snptf)• 0 0A HOME-COMING.
An occasion of the holidays WM
the home-coming at the home of Mr.
'
:ind Mrs. W. L. Winn, at Graymont,
Christmas day. Those going from
Statesboro were Mrs. L. S. Winn;
Lewis and Herbert Winn, of State.-
.
boro, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Winn, of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Winn,
of Douglas, M.r. and Mrs. C. A. Fow- I
leI', of Athens. t:SUPPER POS-TPONED.
The members of ttle Brotherhod
class of the Metlwd·iat Sunday-school
are notified that the sup·per proposed
for Friday evening of this week has
been unnvnidably postponed. All
membe..,. of the cla.. are urged' to be
present Sunday morning to reeeive
such Bnnouncement as may be ready
at that time. HERBERT WYNN,
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at Snap
school FI'iday evening • .Janna,.,. '�9, .
beginning at 7 :30. The proceeds ...vI
go for the benefit of the school. The'r·e
will also be a program' and otllBr
feawres of interest. Everybody i•
cordi"lIy invited.
W. F. WYATT.
LOLA WYATT.
LILLIAN BEASLEY.
FOR A VISITOR.
�." The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
I
SUPERLATIVE
SELF R151�C
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.�. Di.tnoatorl
STATESBORO. GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Ruth MoDougald has ret"rned
to Chicora College, Cnlumbia, after .\
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A .. Mc,Dqugald.
000
Mrs. Claude Barfield and little
daughter ha"e ·returned to Americus
nfter B visit to her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. COile have
L"lThurrnw hav� returned from a returned from a tour through Florida,
v:l,it in Sllvannnh.
Prof. T. M. Purcell, of Metter, was
in the oity Friday "fternoo!l.
• ••
A. S. Anderson. of Millen. i. at-
tepding court in tne city this wnek.
• • •
H. T. Jones and his daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Wnmock, were in Savan­
nah Wednesday.
The 'e will be a box supper at Ollill
Bay 8chool on Jan. 12th. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.
SARA ADA MORRISON,
MARGARET HURLEY,
Teachers.
.
Mrs. LufThurrow and Miss Evelyn
where the)f went following their mar­
ret.urned to ringe Christmas day.
• 0 •
Alien Brownson has
Asheville, N. C., after
friends in the city.
. . .
Miss Willie Jny has returned In
Swainsboro after n visit to he!: mtJ­
ther. M..,.. L. E. Jay.
· .
Mr. :Jand ·Mrs. Arnold. AnciorsoJl
have returned ·to Millen aIter " vi.it
a visit with Miss Mnldred Donaldson has re­
turned to Shorter Coliege, Rome. af·
ter a visit tn her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
.
Mr•. L. Seligman and children ar­
I ivcd Sunday from Douglas lo Jnll\
Mr. Seligman. who has been in b",-
iness here for some time.
to relatives in,3llo city.
,.". ...
o 0 0
Mr.. America Blitch, Miss L�cy
Bliteh. and Dr. and r,r..,.. J. E. Don­
ehoo. atlcnded the funeral of Mr. H.
'1. Olliff in Swainsboro Saturday.
M,... Maude Edge, of Easton, Pa .•
is visiting her parenta, having been
called on account of the sickness of
her father. Han. J. A. Brannen.
000
Misse. Glady. Clark, Manlu Moor.
and Lemuel Jay ba..-" rewr",,,1 t�
G. N. I. C .. in MilledgevlTIe, utter
.pending the holidays in the city.
Miss Thelma DeLoach hll.'! returned
from a visit to her sister, Mm. Allen
Franklin, at Midville.
• • 0
Miss Ruth Dabney has returned to
Wa_rrenton, after" visit to hey si5te.·,
MM!. J. H. Whiteside.
o • 0
Frank Moore hes returned to Tech.
AUanta, aiter a visit tn his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore.
•••
Miss Lollie Cobb h.as returned to
Dawson aiter a visit to her pnrents,
Rev. and Mr•. t. J. Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler. of
Athens. spent the holidays as the
guests of Mrs. L. S. Winn.
Captain Red T-oom.
l-lcrnmll Preetorius, who spent the
holidays with bis parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. S. Prectoriu., IIBs returned
to Riverside College, Gainesville.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Carrol Moore Itave
returned to their home 10 Houston.
Texas, nfter spending the holidays
with the family of Judge S. L. Moore.
• • 0
Lewis S. \Vinn, who has been in
the city during the holidays. left for
Athens Wednesday to resume his
st-tidicR in the Univer:lity of Georgia.
o 0 0
Miss Nit-a Woodcock has retumep
to her studies at Brenau College !If­
tel' spending the holidays with hel'
parenti, M,'. and Mrs. W. R. Wood­
cock.
J. F. FIELDS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1209 TH DISTRICT
Omce No.7 First National Balik Bldg.
Phone No. 323.
( loid.cHp)
•••
Waldo F10yd has rcurned
University in Augusta aIter
to his father. Dr. F. F. F1oyd.
to the
a visit
.00
Mr. Horace Woods nn(1 cnilcla-on
havc returned to Snvannah after :1
vi.it to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dnvi •.
• 0
Mr•. M. R. Benton and SOli. Mil­
ton, have returned to Macon "ftel' n
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone.
'.
,
F"idtly evening Mias Cludia Cone
entertained Statesboro's younger !let
in' honor of Ma�ter Milton Denton, of
Macon.
After a few pl'oms the guests we!'e
cilnperoned by Mrs. Mary Harper t�
the home of Mr. Basil Cone wb�rc
thc)'l enjoyed an evening of radio en­
tertainment.
Misses Almnritu Booth, Aline Cone Those present were Misses Claudia,
and Nellie Ruth Brannen have re- A iline and Helen Cone, "Francis Moye,
Lurned to Wesleyan College after a Murtha Donaldson, Maste.,," Milton
visit with their parents d'Uring tho
holidn)'ll.
Mrs. Sidney Smith anel children
and Miss Emilee Trice hav" returneJ
from a visit in Fflyetteville, N. C.
. .. . .
Mr�. E. V. Langdon has re�ul·nl.!d
to Stnmfonl, N. Y., after a vi,it to
bel' parents, Dr. and M..,.. J. B. Cone.
. . .
Miss Lena Bell Brannen has re­
turned to Metter after n visit to hel'
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. F. Bran-
Denton, Gilbert Cone, F'rank Moore,
Benton Preston, Prince Preston and
Henl)' Blitch. I
ATTEN.TION LADIES \Hemstitching. three years exper!­er.ce; two machines; all work guat'­
nntee,,l not to draw, or mvel; quick
service. 8 and 12 eents por yard. 30
South Main street. next deor below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEO'Rr
�X SARGENT. (28dec-tfc)
Misses Josephine Donaldson, Elise
Kennedy, Myrtle Simmons and Nellie
Cobb IIBve returned to Bessie Tift
College after spending the holida�"
with their parents.
00.
Saturday evening Miss Vennie Mae
Anderson was hostess to a pretty
party at her home on South Main
street. The rooms were decorated
for the oee.a.sion. Dancing and prom
were enjoyed thruoghout tbe evening.
00.
Tuesday evening the Winners c1russ
of the Metho�ist Sunday...cl>ool en­
tertained at the bome of MiS8el!
Claudia and Ailine Cone. Bonfire
games and prom _re enjoyed. Can­
dies. fruits and crackers were sCTVed·.
A PARTY. __
Miss Marie Alios delightfully en- I
tertained a number of her friends
,.;th a party Friday night, Decembe7
20. Music WII8 rnndered on th<l Tio­
Un and guitar by MessTS. Jesse Can­
n<ln "nd Fred Akins.
Those present were )fiss"" Clyde.
Wilmer and Iree Akins, Myrtle Mor­
ri•• Nina. Omi. Lee and Ollie Xae
Smith, Sallie Stncky, Nora. Janie,
Della aod Julin Cannon, Rubye Deal,
Edna and Annie Lee Donald""n. An­
nie Belle Newsome and Marie Akins,
Messrs. Flnyd, Fred, Doy and Datus
Akins, Jesse, Cyldc, Ivy, Julian nnd
Buford Cannon, BernarrlSmith. John
Stucky. Coleman nnd Mike Sldnner.
Roger nnd Hubert Newsome, Bernice
Fordham, Red Aul'In&n, Herbert. La­
nier and Bloys Deal, Grady, Lero f
and l"rcd Morris, Walter Nesmith,
Mr. and MI'S. Fate Deal, Mr. and Mr•.
Ewell Deal. and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Altins.
nen.
� . . .'
M,'. and Mrs. E. �. DeLoach and
children, of Columbia, S. C., wpre
vI&itors in Statesboro during the'
week
M,·s. J. L. Smnple and children have
retul'ned to CrockettviUe, S. C., after
a visit to her mother, Mrs. D. F.
IIcCoy.
• • •
Beamon Martin IIBs returned to the
Sjate University, Athens, after a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Martin."
000
Miss Ouid'; Brannen h"" returned
to Ocilla after .pending the holida:rs
with her parents, Judge and Mrs. J.
F. Brannen.
• • 0
Miss Almatita Booth delightfully
entertained the younger set at tho
home of her parente, Mr. and MM.
Hinton Booth, on Zetterower avenue
Friday evening. Prom and dancing
were features of the evening.
00.
BOX SUPPER.
MILfi COWS FOR SALE
Five good milk cows, Jerseys and grades, to sell cheap
for cash, or will exchange for meat hogs.
Are good milk­
ers and guaranteed to give from three to five gallons per
day.
MARl'tET
\Ve htl' c cpened in c nile tion with OUT grocery aud gruin
busi­
n�>. 8 .""itAlry MI::AT MARK.;T nnd will keep at Ill! timos
11 supply
of the B ";1' )lEA'I to be h..d. We hove Q
• market cORlJ}lete. It
is impossiblo 101" a fly r other in ects 1.0 g'\'tillto it. Everything
will
be kept san itury at 1'11 times.
Noll th ao pricea:
S'l'l::AK, pur pound
20e
RO,\ T. 1'1' P und .
L6c to lIOe
PORK "USAGE, �r oouud .
,
20<l
PORK AND BEEF· AUSAGE, per po'll"d 100
B'RE KFAST BA ON. per pOQJ.ld (00
HAM. per pounJ
400
PORK -HOPS, per pound 10<:
PORK ROAST, per pound 18c te 200
DRESS.ED POULTRY BOUGHT AND. SOW.
The Brannen Comnany
PH ONE 260, L 6 WEST ilJtAIN' STREET
STATESBORO. CEORCJ.A
MUSIC POPILS. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ilavlnll: returned to Statesboro af­
ter an absence of several months. I
am agaIn prepared to accept subilcrip­
tiona to mag",,",es sDd pcriodicalll as
in the past. I shall appreciate any
bWilness in that line given IAe.
MISS LUCY·MA:LEMORE.
(8Onov4to)
- ..
M,... J. W. Jobnaton "ill begin h1!1'
class in Piano on MoudaY. Jan. 8th.
ShOo will be glad t6 accommodaw. n
lew more pupils. S�ial attentioe
given beRinne,.". HafiaA,nr aed The­
ory taught in conneet1otr"with Piano
lessons. Phone 296.
�.• (4j.n I te)
FARM 'LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay yon to conaider the figure. submitted be­
low. We make �ORTIZATION FARM LOANS fOR PERIODS OF 10, 15, OR
30
YEARS-one commlaaion covering the full period and pmilege or prepayment with­
out charge of unearned interest. bonus or penalty of any kind. An.d below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the
term loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000.00 and the.ea
figure. hold true in comparison of the cost of largee: or 6IDAller 108na:
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
TERM LOANS
7 per cent on $1,000 __$70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 356.00
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
Annual payments of principal
and interest $142.00
10x142 $1 ,420 .00
'Total cost of loan for5 yean !\il,350.00
'fho great dlu.dvantoae, of this loan is that your
entire principal of $1,000.00 fall ,llle at one time
yau must either pay $1,000.00 ut one time or pay
a' reuewal commiss.ion and $3.50.00 morc inter·
cst which would make this loun for 8 period of
10 ieal's cost you $L,700.00 us agaiust $1,420.00.
Total cost. t)f loan for 10 years_$1,420.00
The great advanatge of this loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largets
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meeting your amortized payments.
IF YOU NEED A FARM LOAN, OR THE OLD ONE RENEWED. COME IN AND
SEE US AND LET US SAVE YOU THIS MONEY.
Cowart Donalson
Statesboro. Georgia
f
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrole�
5-Passenger Sedan '
I
��'l
n 1922 Chevr�let led �he world in closed car sales, chiefly hecauae of
�
dthe Sedan. 11us new FLsher Body Sedan is completely eclipsing itl p'� . l'ecessor because: ." "
fJ
q
I
!
QdUdAdLl� has been still further Improved by, more artistic design anda e equLpment.
Eand·CONOMY has been still further Increased by engineering refinementagreatly Increased facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a lIat rate hasiB by 10 000 d al d
service stations.
' e era an
PRICES of the new line remain the same In spite of added e IJ..i
and more expensive construction, which have greatly increas�d �d��
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows. straight side cord'
tires, sun visor. windsh.ield wiper and
d�sh light. The Sedanette is equipped
With auto trunk on rear.
Prices f. o. b.' Flint, Mich.
Two Passenger Roadster '510
Five Passenger Touring • 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
Four Passenger Scdanettl! 850
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Light Delivery Truck - 510
See' these remarkable cars. Study the specificati�
Nothing Compares With Che')lroiet
Claxton .M:otO!:� COfllp.n 11Y
E. M. BEASLEY, .. _:lnager .
Dea]�t' t0f Pvans, Candler .and _Bulloch C(".�:-_�; ''3'' _. _..J
(.STAT£580aQ MawS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
, -
START -CAIPAlDI-18: =::::::s-�:: iARIETlID CQlC il_ TAl COLLECTOR lOW �::
...;!.'::::...;::�
.: C018Al80Lr .EVIl :t=�...-: II£S.tII It L1SIIlG OfFADUEIS :::::�':�...:::.}�
.Ff\aiIU.s OF ENT... � TO 'WIIIah" IiIIMD la tlui �_n••rt- LAaCJ w.... Qi; IF_'
uked. to c:o_llllloa\e wltIl lin. &
'JOIN IN MOVUIKNT WIIlCH ace-of lIilloIUIII _aaw,
the _ of .. 1MD8P�'IIAIlPT; ..
LL AA;:CJPT::'PAYMIUiT WITH. B.1t8aaecl7. A boIIIe la Uie c:ouatr; bEPBA1s a,aWAIII' D+
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IIPe haa c01ltinued. 'to _lilt paJlllentA Btl
week, dlecI at hla home on Zettervwer court judp, WIll ......�
..... to� b7 Coloael Barrie Jor-
FOIl THREE-YEU >TERM I" alaee heen added to.'-k. " .... tend.red. him He baa nOW complHed
avenue Saturda, 1II0mintr, his death Sa9llllNil la �ar" .�:
dIlDo Ieen\U1 of the .AIIOClatlon. .
. SERVICB Or UNCLE SAM. IIIil llleet1t1, of .. � � .the. tile writiq of .ecutionl agal It all being due to pa_oala.
The declaration WIll .... fir �
, All �aJe III the CottOn News CIQt. SaVlUlnah, J61I, O.-AlI.IWerla, to
membetahlp llata will ... JIeId' d BIt detaulte d h the
0
ed. I
Mr. Braanea beoama til two _kI Judpl of the .leotIoa, .r� f,
llhln, one of the plaal of the cam- the call of atlnnture, and with II1II"1-
eal'l7 date ill be nimed lit • qI1 a'
ra an aa m arrang 11 before blI death From al h
Meldrllll of tilt .,.,.rlII" �-l1
pialln for' eonductillr de_nitration tloa to be� theIr ed.ucatlon,· WU-
the dllaHtlO1l of- the CRPIIiHr. alphabetical
order by dlab'lcta. At
v
• mOlt t e Freelllan D.... of .... 01" �
fiInDs for boll weevil coatrjll In tha Ham L. Womble. aod Laurie P. JI(al-
The fal'lllara' III� ".. 11-1d 011 �e prueoi time lui II making lIata �f
ery llrat hi. condition wu,kaown to Judea He"", MaA",n of tile GIi\aW
variOIl8 countiee of the cottCln '1MIIt, lard, of'State"abofo;are now membe� the court .hou...........
·lIr••Wals these executions with a view to d.llv-
be seriOWl, though his tenacity upon ordinary.
.
.Tlld.. td.lddm ..
and calling for volunteen who wouid of the-Uaited'Statal Marine' COr'pi, apoke upon t�e
•.�u':.IPd.n_Ity erinr them to the aherlll' 00 Monday
life selSlned to hold out hope almost 81111 the declaration, b_ be dId II
't!mlah de_natration plote of from h�ng been recently accepted for
of co-ope�atlve markotln" and thel' of lIext week, Ite stated to the reo
to the very last for hlv ultlmate reo
dlltaent. He Ia Jud� o� the lI1l\l8rJot
ten to twenty acres each and work tbree-year enlistments b, Serceant
outlined blI plan. In brief. thl. plan. porter that he atill stands ready to eovery.
court and III cue of pouIhle I.....
th� under the direction of expert., Carl Schuler. U, S. M. C .• recorultlng
to form an asloelatlon hi Bulloc , accept payment without added costs
AU the memben of hie family Were action ml,ht be call.d upon to ...
reaultsd In a deluge of letten from officer for the marines a' 204 Brough-
county to be olllcered b, .� tal'lll- a, will continue to du 10 until the
preaent with him at the end. hla eld· U!KIn phWlllI of
a fur,th;;': Itmal. '*
every cotton state hlrhly eodonlna ton street. west, hi this ctty. The,
era. The buaille.a of the orpnl�atlo" llata are aotually turned over t9 the
est daughter. MTI. W. W, Edge, of law, which tonlKht did aM ....
the plan and promising every poaal_ are now In trail1ing at the large re-
will be managed by th4! board Of dl- sheriII'. After thot time thnre will he Easton.
Pa .• having arrived the early mlnent.
ble o-operatlon. crult camp at Parris bland, S. C.,
rectors. At any tl�e the melllbers U.OO added to the costs, to be equally part
of the week In rolponse to in-
There were lO,OO( votea poU� ,...
Leading fannen In half of the where they will remain for, <be aext
believe they will be able to -.nble divided between the sherUf and the
formation of hll condition. tenlay, nly ftve Ie.. than III the priL
counties in Georg{a have already Illed few weeks. among
themll8lvea suftl.ctent �duoo collector. Interment was In Ealt SldG ceme-
mary qIectl"n. Lea "'All 1100 a�
iheae appllcatlonl for demonltration Yoang, Womblea II the BOO of Mr. o.f anyone kind-farm prod_ or la connootion with the work of col-
tery at 4 o'clock Sunday faternoon; voten PllrtlclpaWd • .It tI �
1arms. Fal'lllen In nearl, ellery George W. Womhles. Youna lIal-
Itvestock-to lIIake a ,..rth-while lectlon, Mr. Jones Btates that he hili following
servlcal at the relldence' Judge SoiIblook _IYed a lII�orICt
'Cwnty In South Oarollaa have done lard Is the son Of Mr. J. M. M1I11arf1, la_le. they will have Mr. 'fIate"prav- found the matter of poll taxes against
conducted by Rev, Leland Moore, of of 2.00� votes, the �t;urae ........
JIG, and growen III larea proportion both of Statesboro, aod they recent.
eltng lal�an come and uajat .. th,e. famales a source of considerable con-
the Methodlat church. The aenical a clear m�orlty In eval')' Ifll cit tIIiI
�f the nmafaing 840 cotton produc- I, made a declalon to enllat In the marketine
of It. The 111'1.. art! .., bo ,fu..len. Many men IIBve declined to
we attended by a concourse of aeventeen ball� bolIet.
ina C01lGtial througll!>ut the cotton marines and journeyed to th.1s city
10 cerload lots direct to the. fal'g!! pay the poll .tax for their wives. de-
friends numbeM, nearly 1,000. The Last nlaht thirteen .,._
belt hay. _de their appllc:atloa.. with the JNl'Pose In. view. Both
co_era - chl\ln atore. !K' �la. clarilig tbat they were oot reglatered.
members of Oreech.. Lodre of M.. counted and POrt lllade, FeMll:
;Tlde wlde-tpread and enthue�c re- were aucoe..fulln pauio, the requlr-
ft II. propbMd to pay ,cuh to�th
far- and were not thwefore subject to pal'. BOna.
of which ha waa a iaember. at- the boxe., one of WhIck Iuid
1IPORM•
acCOrd!.
ne to the .campairn ad physical examlnatioo, and _ro
1bers.bef6ro their
prod.llC�
la' pad Slace the receIver has Ibted these t.ended 10 a bndy and conducted the
counted, we HAled
iI1I4�
dI
"Iala, will greatly a..!at Itl ,he IUC- then trallllferred to Panla Illand b7
away from. Stateeboro, the nt.!. ea. however. the collector'fa beld
eirelnonleB at t,he Jrrave.
to the cleric IIf t.he II1lperlor 110
_.of the nation-wide 1II0vem,nt to Sergeaot Schul.r. The bo,.. axpreas-
to be handled bf the board
o,�
reaponalble for them and hlUl no opo
The pallbearan were the mambel'9 w.ho after le.al ad�c.. thIJ
-ocintro� the boll weevil. provided luf- ad a de.tre to take up one of ths
ors choBen by' tha m8llllen the tloa excapt to. write exocu4;lons and _of the local bar.
the active Ollal beIng Just before noon G1"cted ••
lIelea� fu'D� �re �llod qU!�t.�!R free cOUJ1l!".olte.red by ,the. �t l"at
organlsaci"" .'1' • tum thelll.over to the sheri!! 10 �rdor W. G. Naville, F. B. Hunter, ijomer
be opened. and ooun"".
th.,. bif.ereited In tlio pr.-vatlon Corps In.titution .t Waahington 'D.
F.or the bea.at'of tboee who thet be lIIay ret credit in hIa ttl
C. Parker, D. C •. Jonet. Leroy Cowart The oolllOl!dation - befON
4ft the cotton Induetry to put the plBn c.. td the'men who Wear the uniona hava been conf_d III tlielr IIIla ,It 'lIIoot with the etaw.
u-
and .T. R. Roeeh. Honorary were J, JudlJaI of. th.., electlCln with all
in pl'llCtlcal operation. .of a marine. and uJlOn their comple- may_
he. well to atate that the "ale -Tbre baa been conalderable uncer- F. Brannen, .T. P. Moore, G. S. Johu-
manal'8l'1l, Sta,"", and' �
The national war on the boll wee- tion of the rocrults tralnln,lr the, will or�IZAtioa Is
aot III any way ton- alii. about the law la rerard to the
ston, B. B. Stralll8, S. L. 1I0llre, R, Ilre.ent .and no proteat ..".. Ill.
e:
vii tbat baa been launched will call be enrolled 811 studeots la that Ioatl- nect�d with: aor .,tqonlllll. the far- lIAymant of poll tax.. by wOlllen. and
Lee Moore, A. M,. Deal, J. L •. Ren- the IlndiWc. of the bciard o'_'Wedlofi...
for an exPenditure of ,.,600,000, tutioa.
a!'ers lIIercutile orgaailBtion WlIIIb the last lerl.lature fouod It nec_ry
froe,.T. J. E. Anderson, Blnton Booth, jud....
�ne-hall of whleh -.;rill be ull8d tOearry The Stateebol'9 youtha 'are expee1;�
baa .for Boma time been in �,of to pass a .peclftc law in that rerare!
F. T, Lanier, J, M. Murphy. Bowell There Ia no IIl1noU1IIt1!l8nt toJlI'Ih�
__
�o an lmmed.lr4e IIgbt. a..last the !ng to traval durin, thii next tUee
tormaUon here. -That orpalaa"on, .ThIa law. however, .",.. not eoacted Cooe, Chaa. Plcue, Remer Pl'IIctor. H.
of further ·�tlon In c:ont.eA 01' �
'flop weevil Jly brinrlng tire belt 1U14 )'ears d.uo to � marin!,8'lOrWlIr lID
It fa ��....... W� until after tlI'e t'ecalver had practIcally
D. B�en. H, M. Joaes, Julian Groo- te.It. The term ot the ma,.,.aa4lill.
latest pl'llCtlcal methodll of weevil lan,:! III}d sea, and. wheo they return
.ell for .the fal'lllera .In lal,.-qr smail cl)mpleted hla'WWkt'and he waa there-
Vel', Lln_n Lanier, Ijl. II. Drat, all of deJ:lllWh wIII.'� Ja!UJUJ' 11- �
(:ontrol to the cotton rrowen In evel'V to their home. upon dlecharge, they quantltlea;_
wldle � Wal41 organiza.. .tor, cOlllpeU8d tIo 'follow the' law \a S�talboro.
and Jud,e Peter W. Vel- ra, lit �� baa been nIIIVOr';_'"
aection 01' the '840 countl.. of th" wtll be ablo to relate IllaIlY 'pleasant
tion Ia only a I,Ufn, �poaltlon an.d 'It .appll4ld to every "ther penon be.
dnm aod W, F. Slater, of Savall.l,laIli'. ,ean.
-cotton states•.The other
halt will be elCJ!llrienoo. gleaned from their· ca.
prop0881 to deal In �Iot quantitle8'J. 'tlyeel! the agl'!! subjeot· to poll taxes.
The �neral w.. directed. IJur- DEff'CER'S· E'
..
lpeot In est�bh.hlng and nuilatalnintr reer aa U, S. Marin... .Th_ two
By thIa mealLl theft hava beeo th6u-
ney" ouur. .. F(IO BE R
'II Selenti1lc Reeearc:b Commlaslon for youtha were the tenth and ele.e.th PAYING BIG SUMS sanda of 'WOlllen IIstsd aa Bubject a
Mr. Brannen - 64, ,ean of age. 11 .
Dol" Weevil Control, which wU_l be reorIIrlta accepted by Sertt, Selwler great maily
of whom have aever':'" He - born' in lb. IIppor edge of IN LA'R'BE out T Icompo.ad of the rt_eatest aoIentlats wh� hall frdm .Stat&'sboro, and who istered to vote. Bryaa county jQ8t. ac_ .the 11,,0. N ., S
of �e natloa, wno will devote the wefe enUated In .Ula. IJ!AI'In- duriog TO COTTON GROIIIERS A reoent examination of tha acts
from Bulloch, and had been a real- tl
:taIl force of their genlue to the die- 10211: ". I •. . n of tbe � legialature dlacloll8a' that II
deat of tills section all blI �e except
-
covery of SODle' method to perm,,-
bill _ passed exempting frolll poll
for II short tillle he w.. eaPced In ELEVEN HUND.ED CALLDt:P
JleDtly extsl'1lllnlPtte"�be Ioaect �t JEIiKINl" FARI'ER O'ETS MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATION tax all farmors except thole wbose
the practice of law at SWal...boro IT ARE POURED OUT IN
threatens to ruin the American .ot- 11. t
.
S�RE IN SECOND DISTRIBU. names are on the rerl�ratlon 1i8ta.
wben he IIrst entered the prof_Ion. ON MITCHELL PR�ISB8. •
.
toa l\ldaatry, .' .
TION OF F\l,NDS. The law provido", further.' that Rny
He had been a _Ident of St:latesboro Tweoty.:hro harrell of .".
The pUl'pQ�e of the emll'e CaDl- LIF[
.
SINT'ENCE Atlanta, J� 8.-During the paat woman may 'reglater and pay ber poU
for nearly forty ,ears and WBI th. proxlmatin. al. en hUadred
',palln Is,to 10wer'�.PJ�u�on o\',at • [
. weelt. the treorguio Cottoll OrnWeI'!!' tex In aRY year In.,,!hlch there Is an
Ilrat mayor of the city. He was an w.. the ca�b.lllade b, Couw".....-.i3
-of cotton to the, IRdt,lvldual .oottoo _ Co-OJIOrativs' Asaoc:latlon baa bolen electio,,;
but In order to exempt her-\
extensive property owner, and had maa Branan II1Id Federal otIIcQ
,grower b�, alllllinatina as much.. MlUen; ·Ga••. Ian. lO.-A J,nldna "",y mallinJr the laat batch of checks
self from payment thereafter must
long been active 10 buelapa, Ha klnl la the Ba, dlatrlct, n..r U.
poll8lble tli:e ravagea "f the boll ne- county j� tonight found Georp to lIIembers, uetrn- and 1II0rtgatrOes apply
to· the CoII�tor' to have he� !N....
senior member of the law IIrm Beyan county 11IIe, Tueecla, _,..,...
viI, and thll8 Inc_ the yield per _,Jackson. farmer, .guilty of murderioc ,.hlch will complete the _Iotion's
naDle, wltbdrawn from the reglstr&-
of Branneo I: Moore (Judge S. L. Well.,. Mitchell and hla 1011, W. O.
acre to. the normal amount prodllce 1'.ilfa W. Aycock, a farmer. on 9cto- lI8CO�d dfsb'lbutlon, which argregated
tion lists. The ell'ect 01' this I. thnt
)loore being t� Junior member) for Mitchell;:were found d the �
prior to. tbe Infeatation of the cotton bel' 13, . last, �nd recommendod lIIerc;,:. a total of .approximately ,600,000.80.
women are .exempt !rOm the payment
ten �ean. untIl J)ld.e M�ote �ntsred. aod the �ung lllan lIII8U6led.,...
.�.I; b, t�.peIt. .. J",,"on was.sentenced to lite impria- Tbe Ant checkl were mailed. 'Qut
·of poll .taxes exeoept wben they aN
the 06e. qf ord"ry· .twenty�o siblllty for the atlllt', and later"
'Miller. R_ H'Iltcldns1\; 9f �ew (lJlm.vlI\ ,,114 M. !1twmefll illlmedlate" December 10th, and were MIlt tQ
votel'1l. They cannot, however, per- �:-I'II alfO· Fo!, the Plilt t'!renty-one to, .StlteoIborq and rave bond, JU fa.
York, fOrmerly chief engUloer.!Uld served notTce that- they would appe� 'fiIelllben who had drawn 00 their cot-
mit their namea to remaIn on the reg-
yal'8 th<l finn baa
..
been �OWll u ther.II�IClg with hIm. .
:roe,rBOD!l1 �!,preseotatlve of T.homas. tor 1\ new' trial. Only ten .'jurors toa at tha time of the dellve
filtration lists and eeca_pe paymenc.
Brannen" �th. the JUllior lIIemh1tr PoliceJllan Braaan had a tip �
A. Edlsoo, oo� B8IOciated. "?th Hud; .iried \he c..e.• Tha trial bepn Till!'" and the.. c:becb totaled more th:! Aa to iDale taxpayers,· they
are-'Iub- .�lnl'. Hlat9�. Booth. Fo! a loa� (lay 'llrh� that there wu IICI�
,
lOll MlIl'im and oth dlatlqu� .d"y 1I)0raing.' The IIat of twelve ju- UOO,OOO.OO at lie per pound or ,10
j'ect to polr tH.. Wbathe they vo�
time he �IUI ��t of t Sea to lie fouod la the woOda Ia thai �.
aeieatlats, hlJDlI81f a noted .Invelltor, rp,,!, could not.be obtained and the per'baIe and thay reacbecl the _111-
or not, and Ch"u- proP,8rl1 IS' II1lbJect 1a1lUl� ,Bank, �ch p¥, �_�?d clalt, and was furnished ,pla, of
:a native of Alabama and _. lI'aduate trial prOceeded, after conseot of both bers III tlllle tor • ChrIabnu hoU.'
to 1ft)' 8IId ..ue -In default of· pay-
about four yean 1IIfO· ruGImIJUIty tile alln'OuadiJiaii· ' Leavlnc wItIt ob
of Allburv w/W.. haa won· .. natloaai aidea, ""th ten J1IIOl'II. They retll'ed cia,.. . .
IIIeIIt III an, rear. The exec!ltioos·
waa a bobby o�,�. 8Dd 110. 0•• e¥8I'. f1qjtl' W'lIItIne At an earl), hoa; �
proDlineoce, haa lieen sel�e4 aa man'- early. tonight and etayeci out only a Seo.re. and BOONII of lllamben did
against male defaaltere aceumulate
!mew him .late to ao. apSlOlntllleDt. . cia, momq the pair weat In ......
.gIa, director of the Retearch Com.. shart time.' . .. not draw on theJr c:ottell d the tlaie contiallO� ..
ana . coats contlaue to
A. an IDwresda8- �ae. of .h� The)' J cov_ered. an tree of .....
�1II10J1, and. will have B8IIOclated with The �efanae olalmed.· that A;reock of clelivel'J' to the _tatlon .and at
lIIulltpl)' aatll �paId. No m'" vo� �uI, ,and .IIIHhodical �I', he four adlei before the, ftaan, 10eaW
I\Ial a .powerful group of eclenWlo In- had InsuIW Mrs. Jackson. aod that the raciu� of aach lII_bera, DO ed-
Ia entitled cO.9-ote except .."e� be hal e!", �I'J in. which lie �ed !:!se exact IJIOt. There, III a .tate .,
vcatipton. 1acbon, 6ndIq them toeather la the vance ate will be made th··
paid blI poll" tax. for ff'lery year
daily '. peracmal detaIIIt.-:!C' II �f JoIpe_ po�. � aetlvltr ..
The c_ampalll1. will be carried on backrard, had killed l\:reock �IO aptu :::':eWe_to .'
to em from �.��.be lI¢becB1D41 il®jaeQ
IDtereat aIio that he - bl_l� In the lllaauf�:*_!IIIae, the, tou4
10 co-operatlon with. tle Fflderl'A �. o1J�p� ..P�'·tho.la.tter-.ball �..1M:"-8M8tlcl batcb of cheeks con-
Not 10, �'f6vir, With _a. TIlaJ.
the "ery PoY" he wore __.hI.i 1IIa� tw�nt)'-two barnII of beer. �
�eats and. the � departaaente !ft&d8.. to .. �•.!w:!!IIll!!'-••�.'l'he .,j;a_� 'lQ;: _... of' pa)'lll8llte � to 1IIcm:.·
are required_ 'to pay ontv fOT �qN ;!:!;,f"-�ea:: 11:' lIlOa� wl!B aO penon III -Jabt Jlor an, III.
Of�. DetaIhI of the 01IIII- deavored. ta Show that bad feellnlr � and uaIp wile abe· ,ean
.in,.MIIch they are rqlat.8red. '!'Ore
an were cation of a .WI·near by, thou" dImt
palgn �laaa, lUI anaollJlCed, al'll .. hed exlatad between the men 'for :i have' aaaIgned the�la�u:: the!: 'Wbenev4!l.,
\l!:iiy- �lre to _pe th.
exeellent_ etaw of pr"'l'ntioa. B4!. were old sima of put operatlo...
�oUoW9. . long time ptIIt. . ereditors' aod the tlon haa
poll· tax." tIlej ·bave only to "quest
p!eeed them among blI trinkete 118 a While the oftIoen waited, JIItolM3
1. Establishment at once' of head- The proaocutlon'a counsel was h.ead-'.b Ii ilJ � th thei,r Duaes sttleken from ·tbe ,egis-
pl_nt memento. Recentl, he CBDl8 and his eon came 1>1>. Tbe eldar lUll
.quarters of the campaign In Atlanta. ed by R. Lee Mootle assisted by G· f
ee�
d
WI
. i en� u III e past tration.)ieti ''rney are nQt iPI1i-.ub-
-upon· them and stated to M. wife tl!e.t was welldng and wu followed. bl' IU
2. Raising a fuod of ,2,600.000 C. Dekle and Willie Woodrum Tb� c::OtsaJ�dn.:;.
g �P ::. ":.; jeet un·til their oinlea are reetorcd
811lce he bad kept them 80 long, he 80n on 'horseback. ThIlY o,eret •
from cotton growers, Industrial and defense waa represented by 'E. K. cover such
n ':
ou c
. .. by themselves.' �o�IJl hold
them for hi. burit!L The reslstence when the olllc.n c.u.a •
.commercial Inte�s and bankers of Overstreet E. G Weathers and J A This th
payme • .-. ' Incldeot was recalled by
her and they. them to 8u�nder, The, 'If1re.. ....
tPe louth and from cot�n .plnn8rs. Dixon.
,
. .
whl h'
e second vance p,Byment, H' O':M�I'IS WANTED 'FOR'
were placed upon hi. hands by the 'lowed Ifo on their promise to 00_
manufacturers a d exporters of the
. �
c wu made to all members .wbp [ undertaker in PI'oPlll'ing
him for in- to Statesbor In the afternoon anel
north anI! east to .flnance the warfare CARD 0F THANKS.
req e.ted t!ielr .payment. or who pve .. fl
tennent. '. give bond. whlcb they did.: •
-agaInst the weeviL
aasignments. bnnga' the total advan�e MOTHERLESS CnlLDREN Surviving are his widow and .ftve The oIBcers destro)1ed. � batnil'
8. Expenditure of one-half of this To the good fnends and relatives
made to aU members �. date. up ';u
ebJldren. The children are Mrs. W. and their contents.
funli In obtaining wid�spread .effie- in Statesboro wbo so kindly mlni!ter-
14c p.r pound. Accordm� t� an ao-
W. Edge. of Easton, Pa .• and Mess":,,. -4-
wn.t use by BOuthern cotton rrowera ed to us in our recent bereavement
noun cement of the assocIation•. 8n-
C. W.. Pluney D. and· Grover C. MISS EVEtVN Me IGHT.
of present meana of weevil oontroL over the death of our dear relatlv.... ot.her
and more substantial advance Brannen and Mrs.
W. M, Jobnston.
4. Expendltt>re of one-half of the UN. Willie Wood. in the hospital �I
be made to all meJllbers some Ai sistllr. Mrs. George S. Blackburn,
tund In conducting re�arch work for there, we extend our Iincere thanks.
time darillg Mar� Or thereaboute.
rasldea at St. Pe�nb".i Fla.
the pUrpOBII of .discovering lome We deeply appreciate the m"ny offers MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB
.
�,!t. ,
. �a'\B of �omple Iy eradicating the o� sarylce and expreealona
of �pa-
CO�UN '" CHURcH.
: weeviL
.' .
. $by BO Wi gh�fiilly extended. ,
6. EatablWlment 'of deJlloli8tratlcm . IIb:a. 8: A. J:.owther Oliver.
farms ill eveq cotton rrowlog county W. L. Wood,.EI P"lYIo,'
.
In the BOuth �d extenaive .duca- • )(�. ?fIJ II. BowVc\;
tlD�' '(It amollg·. Q�ttoll gt'O 'ere
. - DraY Sha(l')Ie, Ol\v"r,
